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rtrmnM bj Mul, or prirate Carrier, at 7)eaitf 
gOliMgt, carnncf. ($4.) per wm. indgdinj poBtoffe, 
«r other «*p«ue of debref7—payable ui oA-a««.

Cejspaaiea and olbera, wbo reccire tbeir papen at 
(be OflC. will be charged ooly 15a. ($3.)

No paper diaeontinued irilboul order*, and a aetUe. 
^ - ■ the Pidduberabould deem

it adriaatde lo do ao.

liM oflhia Eatabliehment, aeot by Mail7 port 
0iM teoeire prompt attentioo—olhcrviae, 'dtmkfiU.

AIX’TIO.V HAf.EsI OF
Ofowa liaad# A. Clergy Re

pa^IlE TtifEA and FLacxa <br the mIo of Crottn 
J. Landa and Clergy Kcservea, during the pro* 

aot year, will be as iollowe:
WE8TEB.\ DISTRICT.

For Crowu I^nda ami Clergy Reuerves, in Ihe 
eoeatt of Kstt, ami Town Lots in CiiATnsM niid 
Ebmlo—at CHATHAM, on the /rtf Tuftday in 
Mat; and on the Jir$t 7\trjdiii/t in Jnit/, 
fkftemtrr and Ortober, following.

For Clergy Reserve*, in the rmmfy of Eshf.t, 
and Town Lota in Ss:ti)wicii and Amiikrhthcbuh 
-*«l 8.4NDVVICH, on the third H'rdnfida’i in 
Mt; and on the third Iftdneada^ in Jnly, .in- 
gtrt, Srptembtr ami Ottohrr, following.

Reference may be made to the Agent for the 
Crown, for tliis diKtrirt, .Mr. llr.^Kr Jo^r.s, reri- 
diog in Chtlimm, for further inlormaiion.

IaO.>’DO\ DISTRICT.
For ClerKV Ke-ervi-!', in tlie county of Non- 

Si MCOE, on r’ - • • • -■roi.K>*a( Sl > ;i the Isf Janr; ami on llie
. ing.

For Clergy Re.-orvcH, in the ro'inty of <>xr«Bi» 
—at BLANDFoIH), on the irA Junr; and on the 

Jnlp, •jfk .inX''’!. OtA Srptembtr, -J/A Octuber, 
and 4tA .Voremir/-, lollmviug.

For Clergy Reserves, in the comity of .Mintx.K- 
ux,and Town l.oii. in l.o<<i>o.'a—at l,tI.M)(»N. 
oa (he tth Junr; ami on the tifA July, Vth .iu/put, 
ia September. 7tA OcfoAcr, and l.th .yurrmbrr, lol- 
lowm^.

^ Reference may hr made lo the .Agent for the 
Crown, for thin ilixlrirt, John H. .Ashts, Exijuirv 
residing in l.«mlon, f.>r further inrorinatiun.

IIOMR DISTRICT.
For Town I.oiM in Port <’Rt;ntT nnd Rrotiti— 

ia the city ofTorontn, on the i.Vd .M«y, in>t. 
•-And for »nrh Crcwii l.andx and Clergy Rerc 

•a Btn fur iuilo->Dt TORONTO, on the rrrund 
TVeadny in June; and on the tenmd TbtnuLii/n 
My, Aarvft. .S<7»//Ti/-cr and Oetuiirr, l(dl.iwiiig, 

AEWCiSTliE DISTRICtT.
For Crown Lands, Clergy Rererves, and Town 

I»ta, in Prrr.niuiRovmi anil l.innssT—at PE- 
TERnOROCOII, on the fir,t TVeadoy in June; 
and on the fret 'l\tri>)Uty$ in July, .iugtut, Seplem- 
her and October, following.

For Town Lots in the Village latolv surveyed, 
at tlic mouth of the Trktt—in that T\»pn, on the 
VjAJnnr; and on tlio svrand HVt/nrsduyt in du/y, 
Anfpui, tfrfitrmber wi Oetiihrr, follow iiig.

Reference may he made to the Agent for the 
Crown, fiir this liixtrirt, Ai.RvsaoKR M'lloa^vHi.i.,

At AVonee, for CBOw.t Lsroa. 
LENOX at)d ADDINGTO.N,

Crown and Clerg)* Lmnds.
FRIHE times and places for the nie of Crosrn 
R. and Clergy Reterres, during the nresent 

.vear, will be as follows: *
SlIDIiAND DISTRICT.

At Bellrvitte, for Caow<* La.ena in the eoimtv

I the counties

29th August, 28th October, and 29th November.
At BtlUtiUe, for Cuouir Rrsbkvis, » the 

county of HASTI.NG8, on the SOth June, ietk 
July, 20lfa August, SOth September, SOth October, 
and £lst November.

June, 25th July, 24th August, 24th September. 
24th October, S5th November.

Kintetion, for Cwtapt RimntvKs, in the

300 Rotan- ^Stores,
[Wit£ flat top* and a

500 Union Cookin

county of FRONTEN.AC, on the SOth jJne, 28th 
July, S9lh August, 29th Se 
and 29th November.

:h OctobCT,

Schedules of the particular lota to be anld in 
each township, and epecifring also the terms of 
sale, have been printed, and will bo put up at tbe 
Court House, at the orticcs of tb* Clerk of the 
Peace and Sheriff, and at other place* in the dis
trict ; which Scltcdulcs can be had on appliratioD 
lo the Commisxiiincr of Crown ijtndx, or to HAM* 
I'KI. S. \VI1-M<IT, Ksijuire, Deputy Surveyor, 
who will reside in tl.o district, and xuperihtend'ttie 
several sales. PCTKR ROBINSON.
Commimionrr t.f (:rf,\n fAtndi

JWonlti. nuA .Uiiy, I8d6.

tele orC'lerry Rei«erTe«.
I HR time and plRce for the sale r.f Clergy Rc- 

— xerv.'., during the present year, in tins un- 
dcriiieiiliuncd Disirictx, will be as follows: 

<;ORE DIHTRirT,
At HAMILTON, in the county of Wentworth, on 
tin: ItifA Sepumbrr, 17/A October and 21*/ .Vorrm* 
her, 18.^0. 4

NIAGAR.A DIHTRirT,
.it, n.i.WI.TO.y. on the eame dayw.

Sriieiiulcx of the particular lots to be sold in 
■Bch township, and s[>ecifying nl‘o the terms of 
•ale. have been printed, and will be 
•mirt house, at the offices of the 
peace and Shcrilf and at other places in the dis
tricts ; which Schedules can be had on application 

ofCrown l>aiids.
R. n. 8CLLIVAN. 

/.andt’ OJiee, >

K7"at the

Conimissieni'r nf Ci
Tiironlo, ,/iugvtl 19, l.-tSfl,

RI FFAI.O riTEAR FOr.MiRY,
.t.VD HMSIII.XG snin-. 

GRAKING. of all descriptions; Por- 
table horre power Tiiaisiiisn M*<hisks; 
Mit-us, TiRyiyii Latiir*, Aw. and Casrisos 

gerierally, made to order. Those wishing to pur
chase, may find it to their interest to call and ex- 
amino pATTKa.ts and Pkicks.

I. W. SKINNER.
liujiita, January, l.t.Afi.

ITl
.Msi.t a

Orwi< BtxrrainM. in STOVES and Hollom War 
of the latest improved pattenis, selected with great 
core, expressly for ihu .Market. With many oth
ers, will be found the following

PREMirx 8TOTES.

3 sues
:tnw Stoves) 2

(A cheap artide.l
600 Three ^Uer do. 3 
180 One do. do. 2 
300 Six plate Box Stoves, 3 
350 Franklin do. 3

' [With or w.thoBtdi>Qr*.I
60 Doric Fire Places,

[For bor^g bilunmoia ceeL]
50 Parlour Stoves.

300 Cast Iron Furnaces,
wrrn twii.xtt to:** or

HOLlaOW WARE,
For the above, iiwhiding Pot,. KrltUn, Hpidm. 
Criddie, and Him,, with Orat.,, /Ainpars, kc, 
compleii?—all inmlc of the b^i Iron, neat and

fHlHE Sahscribaii hero roceiwd their Siriag 
M. oTG<»DS. at their oU etand • 88.

Black, bloe and sized Clothe aad 
Bockakina, Ca
DriU ■■

I. LiDena, Lioee Oiai 
dwhiuShmiam, J 
rimmii^ aadS^l WoroaoIaUk

3'

Chintzee,
Grey end ____

of Trimmii^ and

HADE CP CEOTBXRO,
And a few c«ea London MATS, mmnmm whkh 
are thnoewlv errivedaDd mochadWndSwFnan- 
cn Bo-tb Heap shape.

.Also, a beavv stock-ofBRANDIBS. SPIRITS. 
PEPPCRUINt. SHRUB. But and West InAa 
BUG.AR8, TE.A8, SPICES. 8e*n. Ou, Wbts 
Lean, PcTTT, Naiw, Gi-asa, Im!(, fee. fee.

PeeaHar adnamUgen” wUI be aflbrded to
'jti^EPH'k LENDRUU CLARKE. 

St Oattorrors. Jniy ID. 18M.

•TXaf«of JEof Jt BAWiMeTO.T
JJAILV Line of M.ML STAGES, coot:

It ■ gnni 
neanjnUNi;

8MRB A3IR CBIXAR,
TO StVTc

fVVHE spwMna ad wnU flnished 8nu Ron#. 
R with n Cm.g« ntiiiiii mt. fetoly oc^^d»3 

W/ihn Snhncriher, # 88.Cniteria^ a nRnd tn 
R&NT. ferooenranreynnn.nsmnda#nl«i^
aW ft........... minam iamsdiil
a #a^ for ibo Mewawnu bn 
in this Sonrafeiw vUlacn.

N.B. Tte8dL(^willeo«iaehnn#n*.w 
n«ah en*4Mr«iee«hienU8ui#,iilhnH#n 
boildint—wbere be atonds lo keep c«oetn«}y nn 
hnad. a gwwral nMoKmont of 

DRV <;OOD#, HARDWARE, 
RROCERtEB, CROCKEBT. dko. R«. 

Foe safe, oa a* liboral terns oa at anr other wti^ 
liihmwM ta the whaet. No sacadnrtre ashed.

a.ARUEL HILL. 
at ChAwrina. Mmy it, 1891__________________

CUekmsui WMeh ,mmkirng.
------- fl^HR SehKVibOT hot* M

M. infotmthrlnhabitSunr 
,tht* part of iho provtnen. that 
ho hne e#aMi#wd n 8^ n 
8t. Carnannann. nnt door tn

heap. Aleo, Waffle Baking Iron,. 
The Siibarribi r would parlicularlv

run rcfularly betweeu those town*, aausoat : VUEHRPB2 all'hind* of 
.Aana^oanBim;—.-Leare NI.AGAR.A everv CLCX'KS. fee.; and bopea.

8 o’clock in tbo morning; pnes through {to bunnoe*. with the auny y
SiibarVibi r« ouid particularly call the at- I ^iczzxsTos at to, and arrive at HainLTD!i. «a i had in Ihi* country and 
ofHtove Dealers, who wish to be applied I - . ..tentioo ol Htove Dealers, who wish to be supplied 1 “T- l-*‘ni*aijvze. *s^.. m Ua 

with a neat axrortinent of ekeap Kloves. Hollow i ***‘* ‘*** TVreialo or
IV'.... *._ .. .1__________:it j . . * B________________•___________W'arc, fee., as they will find it To then adranuge 
to call, before purchasing elaewbere.

07" All kind* of CASTINGS made to order.

dcra in Ihe above line, (post prid.) will be pnnetu- 
allv attended to.

THOMAS TOWERS. 
.illanburgh, .tuguet I. ISM.

?ie.w ArrivaiN of Dr>' Hood* I 
Ton 0A8B ozrx.T.

TAe Suhmriber tolieil, the attention of |L> pUhoh 
to hi, jwesrt./ teeU eekried Stotk of

DRV HOODS
X~^OMPRISL\G every article that is new and 

fa.<hinnahle in the trade, and which will be 
found, on examination, to be of the best fabiicks, 
at the lowesf prices.

Having determined on abandoning the too pre
valent jirnciicc of giving rreilil. as being equally 

» to the buver and seller, be has 
bole

citv of
Pass

RnTra-aino—I.«ave liswii.Toa every night at 
Ito’clock. (orimmediatelraAer tbearrivnl oftbe 
Toronto SUge.) and amw at Nisnsna, via the 
same route, in time to lake the Sleam-bont for Uw 

ofTcronlo the Mme day.
igers will be taken or left at Uwtr resi- 

denees, wlien necessary, if within the limit* of any 
Ilf the towns or villages on the line, and it can be 
dune without delaying tbe mail. (T^.MIbagnce 
at tl* riak of the owner*.

general Stage Ofitt i* established at IKm.- 
Tox, where seal* may be taken for ThrsnAi, AT«- 
gura, Brxmtford or SandwieM, or any oftbe iirter- 
mediate place*, and where any luformatifin will be 
given respecting the different line* of conrnyance 
for Passengers, throughout the province.

E, W. STEPHENSON, amd Silers 
St. Ca&anna. Jan. 8. 1895.

e price* of his i

8.\DDLE AMD IIAK.M1':8S
EST.iHr.isHME.yr.

^1HARLf:.S WARD rrsneetfuily informs hi* 
^ friends and tbe poblitk. that ^ has lately

Dver's Hotsl. for rnpafe- 
ill kinds of w.mms, 
ipns. by a nnk^umtim 
jy ysnn eipefom hs ban 
in England, ^o |l«« Om 
niheiwnfeMiW’ An<». 
with tlie greatewt' pintrtn-dm wtn be aUended to with t(>e greatewt' pintrtn- 

aUty. GT* Piaiw Forten Inned and rmired.
S. O. TAZEWBX. 
18. 1895.

PAPER MARI.N4J.
F'H'^IIE SnbscrfoeT* haring rrftlied thsir Ba^aw

chinery, am now able to sopplv PMtmmi and 
Wnmeo Paper, of the best qaafily, on ih* mo# 
advaniagnons term*. A kr^ qnanUly of thn 
former w already fimahed; and, if fe<c«ar*d wKh 
order*, cw immediatsly azeeale than of any atsa 
or quality. A qawntUj of Imperva], for .>Wa 
/feprrs. M laA at the o/He of Ronar tiTanmn.- 
Em)., TWwato; and all command* by Wttsr. «r 
otherwise, will be attended to w tlheut dehy.

JAM»9 CROOKS, k Co.
Wmt Fiaadoro, Gore Dirtnet, {

/Vkrwsrg <4. 1898. \

Oa TdihTUKRSilhS
VV AH on hand, at hi* eld Stand ia (hu ttflagn, 
B m a rhiuce stiwk of Maiwaxassn, caanriMng 
aimoat every artirla requited id the DRY GOODIl! 
HARDWARE, CROCKERY and GROCKRY

for c»*H fwi-r. 
leading articles- 

Wcal of Engla 
blue and e<

The following

b.ilesttwkiothelowe.ti^OVk’DhUslddla.nd lLi^ ILkBDW.kRE. CROf’KERY and GROCERY
for the futurew.il li.w, : also. la-a. Hraa. N Ovam. Farow,
■wing are a few of the centfe wcupied by Mr E. H Camnbnlll-^hsra I **'*’■• Woon* and l»va Hrrrfn, fee. fee.

hcintendstrwolfouebu..ne.*'oi.a£mre #at*ndtd ‘I'Vf ^

Rich Florentine and TaUiy Vrstiogs. 
Vairnria ami Quiltmc do.

-d G o de NtpW
and Boc

scale tlian fortticriv,
8ADDLR8. BRIDLKM. HAR.MEMfo

TRi;.\X8, VAUCES, WHIPS. Ac. Ae. 
.Now on hand. 1* goixl—conaisting of almort ererr

market; and any article not on hand, wilt ba 
(ifactiired to order, in a workinanUke 
short notice, and liberal terms.

prices, before pui
KeUy." and tmamme the Uwoda and 

irchaaiof alaawhsre.
ntfhaenw*, Jam, >A 18M.

TAIIaORDhCJ BTtil.MEM#.
COPELAND wnnl.1 resprrtfolly mfoiisnally called for, in Ihi* T

................... »an.:Wj^.*'
'' ** ■ LoRi'nii' lirsLNRHS. m all tit *■

DiMitnlntioii of Darlnerhliip.
T^OTICEix hereby given, that the Partnership 
1# heretofitre exixliii:: between llie umiersigne<l, 
under the firm of " .MrrTLrsKaiiFa fe 1’i.*tt,” 

I AfricAiin/r and General .igrnh, Moii-

tbc'’lato firm, will ho xeltleil bv us.
Pr.pro. CIIAkLES inTTLERERGER, 

i; Pi-xTT,

BATIH'HiST DISTRICT.
PorClergv Rcrerve*. in Ihe cminliex of LaZADR 

and t’ARi.ros—at llYTOWN, on the srrond B'rd- 
arsdoy tn Jane; and on the aann’/ M'r>fac«/<iyr in 
Jnly, .iuica,', .*<q'/cm/.rr and Oc/oW, following.

For Town l.otx in Itiuiuoxn—.j/ that Tbirn,, 
on Ihe same day*. .VK W FrHoli.

OTTAAVA DI/aTRICT. 1 I^OTICE. The of G»;xKaAL Aortt*
For Clergy Rexerve*. in the cotinlie* of Par.a- ^ <!iim\ii'.hmv MKauiArrs. heretoforecar-

coTT an-l Rcaari.i,—at IlYTlIW.N. on the arroad: **>; '1“^ la"’ Jifn *>f " MiTTi-r.SF.aoBa k
a'tdmreday in June: aiiil on fl.o trennd H'rdneviayt! I’l'iFT.'' will be continued by the Subaeriber*, iin- 
•a JiJy, . lugu,l. September niid Oetoher, tollinvmg. j name.

Rsierenco may be made to the Agent for the • ^ ^ will be made, a* nsiisl. on Con-
Crown, for lhe.4 diriricts. Joiix M\NArouTox. '’..‘.’'T.'»'>*'

ealabliol

Black and colourv
do. do. ________

French and English Merinos.
Ad elegant asMirlment of Thibet and Silk Shawls,

ofnewest aiyle*. j ly of LEATHER, IM>OTHand8llnK.N.|.
and FI.NIMNGS generally—all of which art of
fered for saK rkrap for prompt par.

Q7*C.k.HH paid for A>. Calf noi Sheer 
SKINS: and Beef HIDES taken .n errtlaiDgv f.i j 
manufactured Good* in the above line, at all lime*. • “ “ pv*'o »^ llwy

I'HARLES WARD. ....................... ..
St. Catharine,, .ipril 4. 1898.______________

-f newest alvli - 
Rich Gaut. Scarf.. Homlkerrhief. and Veils. 
Thread and Boldnu., I.ace* arid Eilrings. 
Bobbmeiu and Mmlhne*. Silk and ( ottoa kVIvcts. 
Mnalin*. Linens and J.onc 1-awiis.
Kirb rriiilcl Muslina, t'Alicoca and Gingham*. 
I'oaiery and Gloves, of every desrnptiua.
Rliaily made Shirts, ('ollan and Boaoms.
Wigton ami Ilnissels Hearth Hugs.
Linen and ('olton Hheetingv.
Ble.rbed sod Brown Table lunen and Toweltinra. 
t'ollon Shirtings. Stri|>r*, ('berks and Tick*. 

■Itonlbuhrel

fhaf. fomiMly rwwapsed by Mr. Flaadar, 
hia long eapmener in acuna ot tha bs# 

lern New-York. ha boM I* 
erali’

IkTtMiring k
ihMr work d«na wall; awd whM 

, may ex)ierl It; IS bs wil! SMh* 
pswcfsaiiry bi* principal stud? oad endeavour.

■Sr. roAmremn, .May 91, IBM.

BLACKMMITIIIND.

Silk and Colton l^ubrellos and PsrasuU.
An sssurtn>eDl of Lodicv' and Gei 

and Slioco.
A ajd.'ndid lasortment of French oml Ayreshire !

work in Ciillafs. t 'ai>e*. and Fcleruie*. ' •
oiel.'. ceisl.r»le.l IJ

Ki. C!»th«riik(rti pRlI Faetarr.
mROSE-N E. JONIX lender. h.*re*p*wtfol*c- nHHK Hofowrther*. having realad iha PotM 

TR knowledgemenlt for the liberal pairoBagehe Jl- Eaii Factory, m .Si. (’aihw maa. feisty arwa- 
has favoured w ith.for several rear, poot; oed Mf. /Jameel Ifrfoap. for the s.
would inform hi. old Curtomera and l/w pubitrk •*"’ *•* ■" '•P*

Glove*, received ■fif.el fVnni Ibe M.l
MILI.I-NKRV AND Dltfi.s.S-.M.VKI.NG.

e pubitrk •*« ■" f«“
•rallv, that he has taken Mr. JAf’OB Nt »BLE >**«» ftiemU *ml the pwMwk. that, hari

1 tluil I 
ing bm

under the firm of ■'Jonc* k t'o." at ibrir alimie the
ner«hip, ar 
Blarkamitl

JOU.N BAI.FtM R.

tfown, for lhe.*« iliatncte. Joiix M .NAfouTox, 
Erq., residing at Rytuw n, for further information. 

(I7’*''''hedules of the particular Lot* to be sold 
each Mwiixlnp. spreilyiiig also the /c» nu ef ettlr, 

put lip at the Court- 
erk of • "

n any other

Mwiixlnp. spreilyiiig 11 
kaie beeii priiitiHl, ami w ill he , 
house, at iho offices of Ihe t.'Icrk of tlie Peace an>]
Hhentf, and iii other ronspicuous iilaces in each 
diatnrt; whieli Seliiuiiilra may lie bail on applica-: tSO RII<F <'K|:KK MARBOrR.
Ucn_t« llief'oNiiui.xmiier forCrowu Laniis.orany -R-NSTALMENT NOTIOL As the Director* ) 

Agents. I Jl „r ,he /,„«/* Harbour r.anpanu arc desirous
^ Schedules are prcj-xnng for the Miola^i. . .,| tjui-hing that work the cnMiing season, it is 

tw otlwr Dietru-ts, in which there arc Cruun herehy reiiuin-.!, that the remaining seventv-five 
Reserve* lor sale, and .Notices: iK-neni. on the Slock suhscribeil, be p&id in a'* fid-

■: <" J'"'
Cw«i*«oiirt- fVoirn r.md,' OJirr, f
_ Tbrop/o, m/A May, tudfo S_______ .

I Figni ., _____
other Coloiiiai I’RODl'CK, and 
j)le artirlej of rrade.-

Pr.pro. CHARLIE; MITTLERERGER, 
fiFoaoK Platt, 

GEORGE PL.\TT.
.Vimirral, X,t .ipril. IK-dfi.

EXTENSIVE SALK OF
Dry Ok>oda—fbr OMh Only. ........... ^ ^ ......................... ........

■RW McMVEN k fo. having;ij*t aaived from ' r7«ntrv work ‘gerirrajiT. ’aiir’^'Mw.tsd" 
-MM* Scotland. l.eg ienye to aiu.ouiM-e to tbeiti- workmanlike manner,

ii.pl pav
.U of Mr

HALK OF TOWN laOT^.
f.Y t'PTF.RBOROVan.

#JOnCE is hereby given, tint certain vacant 
i.1 Lots iu i!„. town of PirrEKliORortni, in 
^ Xkwcastu-. do-trict. will be oir. ced for sale, 
hy .Auction. ai liie Government office in that 
•• Tuesday i 

n Ihe

uiv—-Tp 
;t, am! ty of March m-xt, 

day of rerry jmforgi.cn/ ' 
amount is {uiid up. JAMES \V. 

Itomth. Jan. 2il. 189f>.
CL.VRK.

Vrrtt A- Secy.

IiANI> l-'OK HALF.

McMVEN kt
______ Scotland. l.eg ienye I
habiunts of.'ti. (’niharinet 
that they have oj.-ned STGRE nearly oppurite t.i 
the Ht. Gntharines ilou-v-.’' n ith a romiiletr as
sortment of SILK, .MKUCERV, HARERDA- 
SHEKV and WOOLLEN GOODS, relerleii by 
■me of the Partner*, from the best market, in Eng- 
land and Scotland, and which they are now ready 

rell for /ask. on the niLii rraeonable trima.
.\s II. Mc N. k Co. have p^uliar advaolage* 
rttpoanvn all tber Goods direr! froea Bnlaim. 

Co'intry Dealer* willhave an opponumly «f pur
chasing Good/ finm their Stock a» eheeip aa from 
any \\ hclesale llnure in tbe provinces.

The fidloa ing are a few nf the article* of wbwb 
tlie prrseol Slock cotiMit s, t iz 
Grey and White t’l.tlon Shirting*,
Kltie and AVhile Stripes anil ('becks,

I Regatta Stri.nes. 11ia;ier* and Table Covers, 
i Scotch Holland arxl Inrh I.men-,

forusbed ucsirnali of tbs bisst krserptMA. a^ 
busing, mail It. brooch- *«r*S*d first rat* workms* to awpsristsod lU 

I e>prrsU<Mu. ihev caa rer.fidswly aawr* ibnr rw- 
,B (owies*. that a)> . nfe*.ror ths evTvat ii'kifi feim< 

; W.AKE. usMitr maoufactnisd at Ibv* BaMbHfe.

Ed«T«,i.. fnm.v'Kpri„r.. i
.And Mlier Tnmnungt m tbetr tine, J ORKH of; (,vvrr attestvoa will bo r 
varumskirKl.. H»>RHE SmiELNG.aodcmnm- ' • ’

Shop, near Ihe residence of Dorl,
. ihu village. Order, for ail kiml* nf

; faciioa to lUio* « bo ssnv fevoor Ibrsn oiih b raU,
V.Vl.E k VV.ARTKRH.

......wcramannkeirwnner. on.bort notice and liberal St. Caikannm. J^ii V>. UM.
neiglihourhnod. f.., prompt par. --------------------------- — - - -------------------------------

Alt kin.l* of Merrliantablecnuntrr Prsalor* F«*RT CtlLBOlLNE
at the Msrkru prre. ‘ 1 TCHrP.RANTF COTTADR.

tM- K- io.NKK k Co.
•Nr. r«lfovrv*<s. fb-f. 15. 1895.

liAHT C'ALI/—HAVR ONF.
F^IIE Subw-ni-er mwc more and firr Ih* Um 
Jl tune, itilimties lo Iboae tsdebted U. him., 

that Iw u deteTuuaed lo swr for all .ArcMiota>#Vrb ^
;iTod after the iLrt «/ FrlenarJoAl ; i 
foture. he wtli give NO CREDV* fori N. B.

M/rfo/of'isorrefrfo ITMnMemml.mel^ BMn.) 
fRlIIIS spsTHma mrnk Ifoibbr#. *l tbs eo»- 
A.- roenrewmnt at the Ivfbt ILmso Pws. hH

rlr folsd ap with every awiubla e 
the arr-omm-feiHwi of tbo pobiKk. <

onag* M bjIi. i‘.«d by tbeir m _
in unsetiW after the Ilcrt./Friirwsnfsffol Gl’Y J. ATKIML

and that in future, he *t|i g.v« NO CR£m.T for j S. B. (koori fUahlmg and Forage km IIosms, 
a penod lunger tUa three mamthn. \ provvdod. with fbnfafol and oUigiaf attesda#*.

(IT- A hwl ..n b- .» .11: livn- r« i—«k, . •■•»»■
mirdiase. for ready pay: land Cown'rr PR(k- j *■ .ipeet m, tOM.
IMTE, nf almoit every dearnpttan. will b* ac-1 
Ci'uBied equivalent to Cai.S. ’

Tbe Hubwriber ai«> bfg* lo annooncs, Dal h* : 
ha* couiit-enred bu

consisting nf 85 |

> the 7th day of Junr 
he fr,t day,’of July, . 
r folhiwing, at the uf

Junr next; and after- 
• laguM, Nrpfcsifor i. , -•• •—J-.. ....... V e—y. ...f,—, I If the latter should be preferred, Ihe front lots

WOrtofor following, at the ur«*l price of jClO. . „i!I be half an acre each, and one and a half 
p usual conditions of chains in tront. and the back lots will ciWwist of^r.wocy, each, and upon Ihe usual conditions of chan 

Tlie/emu of/inymcn/will be, one .{liar- four 
and the rciiiiiimicr in three equal annunl 

|®*UltDetil*. with iiiiciext on efu-|i lurtalment a* it 
yomes due. PE TER IHHIlNSUN.

HALF OF T4»AVN LOTH,
. Rin:R TR£.\T.

[HOTICE is iHueby given, that certain l^s in 
i" town l.vtely surveved at the mouth of the 

hWT, in the di/tru-t of .NVwcastle. will be otfer- 
2 for aaJe, bv Auction, la that Yfem, on Weilnes- 
•y life I5th .lav of June next; and al^crwNr.U on 

»econd We,!n

This most desirable Property is beaolifoll; 
tnato.!, in cme of the fi™ ' ' " ' ' '
province—having a siopiing as(<ecl 

, and Witt
of the Falls.

.Applv to the Subscriber, 
('hipnawa. '

sn*i

iiw si- 
ohw

ing a sloping osfiect to the Niagara 
the Whirlpool, and within an ea»y walk

the Prvst Office.
WIT.I.IAM HEPBrR.NK.

iroeres, Ruckskin*. Drills am! (.‘anUmSuipe*, 
7-8 Plain and T*ille<l wctn/crf Cottons,
I'luitrd Maslin Drewes. Br.md Silks. Hibbcma. 
Fartev Bonnets, Silk and Thibet Sbaals,
Muslm*. Dobbinetts. U 
Gloves. l.e*tbcr and P 
Tlrt lowest price will invaiiaidy be oakc< from , 

which no abatement evn lie made.
.S’, fattkotime,, June sn. |8.9«.

AITTIONl-:Fa
cooWomss f o.v

In whirb cafwcily he bops-s. by pui 
strvet lulegmy. to meut tbs ct'mfl* 
who may ite orcasii.li

WILLI a: 
7ry 4. U90.

TrwiM’raRc# XRR*lMi ■—r,
CHIPP.1 ».I,

f^HE Habamfesr bsg. fewv* sewt is.^ffoUy 
Avn ; JL t« •■fotro ><M fovMvda oml lb. pwWwb—Md
rndTa. 1 11 ■ p*rt«i*ily thme wbo lakearv imero*« is tb* M-

etno «f the gtwat Ti miiaiman Baf .rwfom. mm
twcluabiy aad ; bec.WBWr »9*^**''**^*^'***’**'* *^^ 

• uf thuBS ! m»d* ./Uroruwfesa w#iv.d«ia, of lbs^h^hM^

w*lt fcWrwB M »b* Msmm- H-*-*.*

MOAP ,ll ANl FAfTORV.
i ND MILL sn*t:s. .Sf. Catharine,, Vpper 
1^ ('.riwifo. Tobe sold, hy private contract, a 

,r M *5ii *t-Toat, flow i;i operation; 
i. ral m iLUl.NG U*TS. in thegfow- 

.no u(xin me iiMiii coniimons ing Tillage of St. Catharines. This Property 
■ kiihUng. The trrau af payment wilt be. one adyuns Ihe HV.'/.iaJ roiwif, awl afibrd# very eligi- 
•■"'f'ylowo, and the reiulinde'r in three equal an- ble situaliona for Mills cr M*cmve*T. Apply (if 

Jf***"’”*!*. with interest on each iiutalmentbv letter, peuipaid.) to C. ilL'GHFkS k SON.
« hecumc* due. I’ETER UUBLNSO.V. '.S/. Ciii-Wriiws. Jiiaao. y. 1 k3«.

^ «nd tVl.dien follow ing. 
y^'J*"«wy ,eadi. and U|S'n the uMii

Dry H«ed« Morr,
a lostgc-.V/rcr*—7brpfc/e.

^.AXON k McKNIGHT aro now rereiviag 
their S]>rn>g Shipment*, laid in si tbe very 

lowest j.rir-s, d.rvcc from the Matrufeciiirer.. con- 
sistiog ofevorv vanetT of ('offss. IJam. Horded. ,
Silk and Wmilen GtlOftS. kc. kc.. which thet ; C/“ Ai

I'lirrwr, telBiTO. Ilirr, Ar. Ho*ws a, K'Sva*^»»fcrr a#i
VliST lr<e,tod. bv the SuWnber. at hm old other*, who ma^bvw.* Urn wMh q #01,«• Ite M 

•9 'iStan ! in ,<t. Catbar:ne*. la «4>Ul
i:sT
iStan

former Stwk <d^GR(K‘ERIES.
.A ciwntitv 'drterVetf. CHKEHE,
.SeversI barrels fine mti-wsicr N.ALMOX,
A fresh swpfdT E ‘'-'TMtAU fe'^-
With a few ROPE, and
Several d.rt- BmTiRDS. .ddwrwbl* ««lrty.

on hand, a Uryw quantity id CO.N-

ccwapcwiiewa wbaAcvsr.

■nhqaOl.a
allakwhnteh

l M V
•ry daawrMtom « 
t formstej to Mr

nfler for sale at {«>ce* l-illy a* low a* any 
the prov .ace.

.iUo. a vacie’T nf Pests. Pots, Foolscap. .Sews, 
and otber EngU^TAeza. .W*y 9o. liM.

Tbe Hamdt<ia Goxetle. Ifonda* ^wl. Londow Free- ;___ .

thumn Joarwal. Fori Hoyn Ooaett*. and Cebowrg 
Sur. wiU p>o*-give ois inwrtjoae. . a. Ci

to the •••ry. td ate
sUrtilf^cpt tn rsndiMss, and fornashsd to mtUm 
or ■dindunls. urn tte sdMrttsaC Mm. Farszf 
Rnnwa and BoiaMw*. for vwtorsat tte

____  .... Fate, ate Cgaaiow tsaay y#it «f tte riUj.
i.SARA'. of his own mamifortcre, cuoavs- prvndte fi>e thoaa who stay dssirw Iteok. Gwte

Hmsso, with HtMUting of olniAwt evert arijc> iQ (bat laM. ate vsaw- - tSaUmg ate P'laiidii' 
‘ ewwai to a»y srar oterte la Um tMitex^ ate tel^wg atleteawu. 
■ ill he sold, »t siifnati- or ictatl. «• m B- tma vxU to mte* to rea

bsrol isrtn* a* at any e
toretesriteiEst

CaU and mo!!
EDWARD EMBRY.

# tiM iMitty, Ih* “Tnvwlfen HaMM." aateisfhte te 
tte Botea ate tonate iindte to thsoa atanaa.

CUAUJSI XAU8.



A

«Mt flt. CufausMS, caoautiDi

VUbMUe In^oved Farm,
1 the aimin ro«d from 

, eboot two nike 
oaietiDr of 100 ectex^ 

i ktti—M ami of which ere under j 
igariirtiuft, end hanof ihrreoa two now fr 
Dk^iDK-iKmaea, wilbgood Cellara.aad Welle of 
water at the door; a frame Bam, Sbede, fee. and 
amril lar|:e Apple-«e» ®f ^ grafted
fruit. For terma, and other parttculara, apply to 
the propriKor, on the premises.
. 1030. JOHN SMITH.

iisrsovED vjkun.
V^OR SALE, or to RENT for a term of years, 
Jr tbe well known valuable Farm formerly own
ed and occupied by Mr. Harmon Henrr, situated 
■boat one mile and a balf south of ihe flourisbine 
finage of SMfTHVILLE, in Gaineborough—eon- 
■stisf of M7 acres of land, well watered the grea
ter part of the year, 96 of wliicb are nnder good 
impfovement, and bavioff thereon a frame Dwell- 
mg House. lowBam, awfsmall Orchard ofbearing 
fiwit trees. For further particolsrs, apply to tbe

C^inAmymgk, ArngnM 2, ISM.

TAl^rABK^E IMPBOVED FARM 
V^OR SALE, situated about one milo south oi 
y John irCarthy’s tavern, eonsistineof IMl 

•B of irst rate land, being composed of lot Ni 
f No. 4. in tbe teveni

^UBlilCK DpCCME.'ITTS-

" 9. Do you think you could coBS-itutionelJy re
sign, in case of either of the above events, and 
give place to another who could administer tbe 
Government ?

•‘.4as. I CO 
Majesty's Go
myself the oflL____ ____________
meet. I tbink it is tbe Coostitutiooalnghtofaiiy 
individual, to decline tsking office upon himself; 
and as to giving place to another, that is not the 

-wasen- lact of the person declining office, but of the law.
..............,............................... , by bis I •• 10. Do you not think, that in either of tl

Baeellency himself, by which was to be defeated \ above events taking place, you would be the .\d- 
the apparent succession of tbe Senior Councillor to : cninistrator of tbe Government, without bang ap- 

,_,lheadministrationorOovemmeal. This arrange-' -

read, and be delhreied it to
“ 6. Did bis Eccelleaey tbe Lieat. Goe«Mv 

write tbe doenmest, v was it written by bis Bsecd- 
lu^serder! ' t tion bouldbe
expressed in writiog, and I wiabed that the wri
ting aboold be drawn op hr some peraon other 
than myself; upon which his Excellency beug 
present, was kind enough to draw It up..

»7. Was tbe writing intended to he legally 
binding upon yout

•* *Sas. Certainly not. . ,
“ 8. What was tbe object or iotenUon of tbe 

paper in question, if it was not intended to be le-

■"'"-rr;..
might not 

fiUtbeof&eof A

nSne^misr f««s so denied sre proved by I
testimony ofR. B. Sullivan. Esq. and the It, 
C.pt. Baldwin, both df whom « still refined by 
his Excellency in tbe Council. For other instan-

We have inserted hdow, an extract from one 
offiirFrancw Bwsd Head's despatches to tbe &i- 
tt^ Minister, relatiiw to ooe of the accusations 
brooght by the Iste Hotwe of Assembly sgaiM 
him. We are not aware that it eantaiiw much 
aew infortnaricB on tbe subject, bet it is nseful m 
coUecliog tbe whole together, and as a standing 
testimony against the meanness and doplkity oi 
the menffiers whom tbe people have lately to in- 
dignanUy rejected. We Uke to let Sir FraacU 
tell his own tale; he docs it in such a plain, open, 
bon  ̂-way that no one asbo reads this statement, 
onlm he come t^hia task with a mind previooaly 
prejudiced, can ri^ from if perusal without a 
strong conviction df tbe integrity and honesty of 
the writer.^Heflbwca TVescficr.

Eitraet e/o Dnpattk of Sir Frameu Bomd Brad 
U Lord GLmeIg, iaXrd fist April, 18M.

Tbe House of Assembly in their petition to tbe 
iloote of Commons, make their second complaint 
against me es follows :

S. “ Upon the foroution of this Council, a! 
though R. B. Bullivan, Esq. wu sworn in and ap
peared to tbe poblick as the Senior Councillor, n 
on whom, in the event of tbe death or abaenee 
his Excellency, might deVolve tbe administration 
ofthe Goveniment, yeta
tered into, tmUm ta du CoftneU Chamber, by bis | •• lO. Do you not think, that

to be defeated > above events f ki 
,, >rCouncillort(

jlheadministrationorOovemment. This arrange-! pointed in any wa^ 1 >
' fn»nt .-■« HAniMi k» k;a RvAAllAnAV In nain hia an. •'Ao», TllC BcniOr ExCCOtive ConDCillor WOtlld,

" stedwiu,
, without

upon taking tbe oaths of Office, be invested with 
tbe .\dmimstration of tbe 
any furtber a

“ 11. Do you thi
his’Excclleocy in tbe Council. For other inalan- as above stated, tbe Administration of tbe Covem 

«AA*,A,i. a finA DrrkAni^'rnntaiains Various kinds' ***■ deviation from candour and truth, as ment could be assumed ty any other member of

' roTterm^'od other® particulars, ^ply ■hould bo^adnnnatered, we refer to the appended | uon, or upon my refuaal to take tho oaths of Of-

If the above rtatement had been made to your | With this explanation before your Lordship,!
auto refer to (he artful and incorrect 

n their I'oli-

graund. For terms, and other particulars, apply 
to tbe subscriber, on the premises.

Lsufr. Moy i. 1836. DANIEL SMITH.

Tbe statute of WilliM HL wasania set op in 
Collage Gmen. DublOkoa the 1st ^My. The 
n^iMry ofthe batUeoftbe Boyne.

Tbe Cbolora k at Vse«m, Venice c»-
tics on tbe Eoropeas continent.

Eleven prisonm of tbe Britiab Legion, Ukes on 
ibe 11th, were ehot by tbe Carikta.

Tbe Bank of Engkod has fixed tbe me of ate- 
rest at 4i per eenU ,. ^^ .

Tbe valoe of Ophnn consumed m Cbum diiruig 
tbe year ending tbe first of Match, u mid to ex
ceed the sum of ‘ _

The rtiipBtagaBxa. laden with sah_ from
•prang a leak and »-ma sunk in four hoora. The 
crew, after being in open boala, for twelve days, 
were picked op by the Wig Atlatokk and taken to 
Halifax.

Upwards of •**9,00© have-been otenbed for 
the purpose of erecting fifty m
'^'TS^^ofe^^have been used in Prance, in the
place of rags, for tbe maoufecture of paper. Two
samples of ihk paper has been sent to the Ameri
can Wlilute. U k said that equally good paper 
can be made, and at ooe-foqrth the expense of that
made from rags._________

Chaet Exfr«m'dMuxry,--Lately at Carlisle, ooe 
of Mr.'Wombwell's caravans of wild beasts was 
overturned on tbe Wigton road, and a namber of 
the animal*, chiefly of the monkey tribe, escaped. 
The animals, of cotirse. were highly delighted 
with their restoration to Uberty. and many of than 
elambereo up tbe trees. ‘Imoping and ^wing" at 
ibe keepers, who endWvourcd to 
Tho fanners living 
renderod their aid t 
their dogs c

reclaim them.
s vicinity immediatelr 

I join io4he pursuit, and with 
sd one the most IndiCTont

that part ofthe country. 
^ tk • •

of them having takexcfuge in a field containing a 
cattle, and being rather bard pressed 

il on thebqck ofone ofthe

chases ever beheld----------,
Tbe cunning monkeys proved that they bad not 

1 the capering of their wi'■forgott.

quantity of c 
by his pun 
cowa, whi<

ted at San Jacinto, iut k ciKu ■«
Tbe mme writer u ipuekiitg of ^

r wu, condnmneTt^ 
that was dpter^^ou, aM •« Zifound thot was deternned on, aM «« « 

ooi for exocolioB. bo hamM hkwmtk,,* ^ 
to have him burkd^AK

breast and requested to be shot •
abofm Ikehead aad urecr brnisd.' SoebmZ
monsters we have to deal with."

Tbe Texan war k by no me 
Mexican Goi___
fs8e, and are raking a force of rixtaca *»— -
men. Tbe safety of our people m sZTl

cape-nng of tbe cild state, and ooe

cowa, which immediatelr started off at foil gallop, 
astonisbed, no doubt, at her alrango jockey. The 
monkev kept its teat well, but was at length se
cured by one ofthe keepers. Tbe whole td the 
animals were oltimately retaken.Valmble Building l*oto,

k ND MILL SITES, Caikarintt, VpprrA 1.................. ..... ...
^h. Canada. To be sold, by private contract, 
coMvoitent Soar MasiTAcroav, now in operation;
•a also several BUILDING LOTS, in the grow
ing vilkge of Ht. Catharines. This Properly 
WGows the tTrUamd tonal, and affords very eligi- cd. I picttei 
WektualioniforMiuaorMscmssar. Apply (if »nd Wmsley, 
fcy letter, pssfpoid.) to C. HUGHES k ifoN. ‘•n^hich ^e; 
A. Cndmrinro. Jamnary, 1836.

Lordship, 1 ahonJd not feel it nccesscry to notice | must beg you 
it, but at it is addressed to the House of Commons, I statemenu rnode by tbe Assembly, 
and is inlooded to conceal the weakness of their ' lion to the House of Commons, 
own cause, by calumniating me, 1 will as briefly as | ut. They ssv that a “ srerrf" agreement was 
possible, shew your Lordship the wilful mkrepre- i entered into, sltbough, at my owu rccommenda- 
ecnlations it contains. I uoo, it had been, as 1 have staled, publickly prp;

The day after my lale Executive Council resign- claimed to tbe whole country by one of the mem- 
cd, I gazetted Messrs. Bullivao, Allan, Baldwin j bers ofthe new Executive Council, in bis 

. in their stead, and appointed a day the Ixigislalive Council.
ly were to be sworn iji-^ ^ ^ ind. They say that this "arrangcroenl iiws *-

” " * Httd by hie tlittUmry to us, in his answ<

n bis place iq

MTOP A MOMF..NT—AND READ THIS 
1«ANI>-1*AND.

irivatc sale, Ixil .No. 18. on the 
ihip ot 
It rat

land ; and as (bat excdletif sticain, Simth'screek 
runs through tbe lot. affording grand hydraulick 

■ advantages, and a fine road possing in front of it, 
it IS a very desirable situation fur an individual dis-

nnObe aold by private sale, Ixit .No. 18,on tl 
M south side of Erb-strect, in tbe township 

Wilmot. Tlie lot contaiiis<2U0 seres of first ra

mornmg of this day Mr. Sullivan called 
iipoD me, and aaia, that thoggh be wished to retain 
the place in \vfalch bis name bad appeared in the 
Gazcitr, ret he wished that it should be clearly 
undersiu^, tliat, in case of my death, it was bis 
intention to resign. *

Mv nnswer to bi

... . ^ LxttUmry ti
Address," although Idenied no such thing.

I, in his answer to our

sUted that 1 had entered into no such bond ot 
agreement, and that I did not pMsoss, nor did there' 
exist ia Vouneil, any document of such a nature.

, It could nut matter to m«. one straw, whether, 
lekfli I am detid you [ when I was dea-* Mr. Sullivan resigned or whe- 

. thcr all tlict.ouncillors resigned, i could liarcno
aBsenblinginthesnti-chaniberoftbeCoun-jobject that Mr. Sullivaii’a intention to resign

ete of EnropfOM potter 
, carefullv drawn frot

i to erect any kind of‘M.tctii.vHBT requiring 
r power, as well as for tny other person wish

ing to poasets an excellent tract of laod. It will 
be Boki very cheap, for casb-.-p08session and a 
lawfal Iteed will be given inuiwdiately. For the 
price, kc. imiuire of H. \V. PRTERHON. 

MoUrlau. (ivrr difirirt, June 1,

iTv’ii) FOR MALE.
fR.^O beaold by private bargain, lot No. 7i, in 
Jl. ilte township of .Nt.iBifvnf, coiuisting of 6;» 

awre* of rery superiour lAnd.
It will be disposed of in whole, or in anitll lots.

s ill be ha^ an acre each, and one and a half 
chain in frenl, and tbe back lots will consiat of 
fewr earca.

This most desirable Property is beauUfully si- 
tuaied. in on* the Anest neig'hbouVhoods ofthr

Busy all do irhat you like.
On assen bling in (he i 
I, to be sworn in. Mr. Sullivan repeated his re-, 

quest, begged that his ioleption might be commit-! 
ted to writing before (hey were sworn in, and 
proposed (hat fume person should be procured to 
write a memorandum ofhis wishes,'

I replied, " rucc/y any osc nra lerilelkal!” and 
I accordingly took up a non and vs rote what he de
sired. which was signed in presence of the other 
Councillors.and delivered to Mr. Allan before any 
of them were sworn in. As soon as it -was signeJ,
I said, “ Tkit had brtler not be eeerrt, it had better

ig a sloping aspect to the Niagara 
Whirlpool, and within an easy walknver, near the Wl 

uflhe Palls.
Apply to the Hubreriber. at the Post Office, 

(.'tnppewa. WILLIAM HRPBURNE.

To Emiffrmntk i
H AND FOR SALE. *00 acres of valuable 
B i l.aad is oSered for sale, on must advantage- 

•HIS terms. It isMliialad only a few miles frunrthc 
vilUge «if Hrrlim, in Waterloo to«iishi|i. Gore 
dialrK-t. in a good settlement, and is not rxeemted 
by any in tho province, fur fertility 
about 1> acres of elearetl laud—whore

\g„Oi
gitea. and posaeM-ion may be hwl 
Tbis lot would well suit a small emigrant faintly, 
with limited menus, and afford them a snug

title wilt be 
imiiicdku-ly,

Bioderale.—

0dterlao, Gore dirlriel. June .1. IBM.

BFRcilANW.
A HOST R.ATE STAND FOR A STORE. 

FBI HE Hubsenbor offers for sale hia Properly, 
M. situalml m the village of BERLIN, in Wa- 

fownshipl Goto dirtnct, U. C,

welling 1
B( Ibe fcttcbrn doi>r, ami a Gardi

rill Iw given, and possession 
sired. Tbe DwelIBST be bad 

Img^i. plea. Illy situated, and perhaps none in Ibe
pruv'inee more advintageously, in respect (o locali 
ty for a KTORE or SHOP.

It IS really a matter of aiirprise, 
tbe eni«-rpnting Merchants of This prvivince, (••x
erpt Ibe aclivefirm of Colin Feme 
ihoe.) have ever visited and 
that IS. Retail Stores—in this, ooe of (he most 
• eahhy, populous and '

>. of ilam- 
d Shope—

many '
loralions, expend their time and capital unprntita- 
blr. There area number of very eligible silua 
lunis ‘dill vacant here, tbe moat inviting of which, 
HI la (Me flourishing village of Berffn, which i# in 
tlie cettuv of the townsbip.

Thie viHage. which has risen into existence 
aiUiiathe last « <>r .3 rears, already numbers ma- 
eritiduaUiousliechamcks—auchas X Blacksmith, 
racpeoiera and Oabioel-makers. Wbeel-wrighi 
and (Wreakcr. Harter. Wagon-makers, potter. 
I^le nM H.re«-m.ker. bfa-m. Shoe-makers, 
TaiWas. (-overlrt and Siurking w«v«r, Grerery 
and Dry Goods store^two Ttvefits, a Book-tnode-

a Priuiag Office; aod>tbe

dnae viniuiy.
AkfaMfh 1

Merrbani; r
me«» to th^ industriotw 1_________

Persons disposed to purchaeeT whether laL 
toMB oc recent Emifrenis, will do well tol

aeHm,(OarfD.)Jmel,nM. '

cominciiilml it to be made piiblick, and should not 
have told Mr. Sullivsn to go before Uie Cumroitlee, 
and explain his own story.

But the Ki-piibitcans in the House of .Assembly, 
were unxlde to answer the correspondence which 
I held wilii my lale Executive Council, aodfcelii

following, -------------------------------
as a cuDvenieiit table of reference 
. Great Britain.—National debt, •3,490,896,768. 
A'early. rerenue, £*i8,849,600. Population, (to 
say nothing of colonies,} Si.000,000. Army in 
pesee, OO.blQ men; in war, 378,370. Nsvy in 
peace, 610 ships; in war. I,0M.

Rsawo.—National debt. #100,000,000. Year
ly rerenue, #:>2,000.000. Population, (Europe 
and Aria.) 46.OOO.00O. Army in peace, floo.ooo 
men: in war, 1,100,000. Navy in peace, about 
140 ships, and fast increasing.

fVuacc.—National debt. #180,000,000. A*ear- 
Iv revenue, #Ij7.760,00O. Population, iU.OOO,- 

peacc, *81.000 men: in war.

who, they of course koe' 
rant of tlie whole subject, against wh-.t they 

be made publirk," end accordingly tlie following! icrmed my -deriation from eaealour and truth.' 
day Captain Baldwin stomi up in tbo Ugislaiive| But it i*. perhaps, well

iJhcA-," and accordingly tlie following Uermed my 
i Baldwin stood up in tbo tjcgisintive' But it is 
d made publick tho whole arrangement.' ao, as it w iCouncil, andmadepublicktho whole arrangement.' 90, as it wiliMplam to the House of Commons, ,, j'« war, *00,000. Navy in jaace, 80 ships: in war.

About ten days afterwards the Housq of Assem-i well B:
bly, at the roquosl ofthe Coromiilce to whomJtad; Revoli 
bwn referred my corre-pondence with my 
Executive Council, forwarded to me an Addi 
requesting that I would lay before tbe Houto ' 
pies of any bond or agreement betw een voiir 
cellency and any of your present Executive C' 
cil, or between any two or more of the said <V

celtog 
it this 
imoni

they should have done

000. .Army 
.3*0.000. Navy in pei 

Auelria.—National

had received pasaporu from Urrea torsta^ 
Texas, had been sent after, made lo mmKM 
were again iinprisoned, and are reptwniid fe& 
safleriar much. ^

The PrinUroaB game •» 7W—Aho« Mb 
orfortr good Coinpoaitori are wanted b 
bane, sa many oTtboM who had been 
rolunleered to go against tbe Mexicare.

John Quin^ Adams’ speech ia Ceagno, 
gard to the a&irt of Mexico aad Texas, 
extolled in Metamoraa. It bad here ireaS 
and publkbed ia Spankh, aad had gaiMd
the appeUalioB ofthe DeiBoa(h«maiV*-niTa

Juan Fernandez—^Thu Islaad. lyiiy wmt fea 
western coast of Chili, for soar tinw tWahafeffi 
Alexander Selkirk, and froa wbkb Defoe felM 
ed tbe materials for bk popalar novel ei RahlB| 
Crusoe, has been porchasai, it k sak’. fra^ 
Chilian Government, by an * ' ‘
of fortune. Hi 
station for whali

ruliai

bis purpose to eeaverl it b|M 
diipa in the Pacific. Itiat^S 

to possess peculiar adrautages for soch fWfiM 
and that it will be greatly useful to thoee <igi||f 
in the whale fishery.

I NITEB HT.ATK8

The Freneh Indemnity.—Tim ReerriaryM^ 
Treasury has issued an official notice, that (Ui^ 
ants for spoliatiooscommilied hv tbe FroRfidap 
1800, will be entitled to four-fifths of tbe MHB 
awsrded to them, inclodiiig the *0 pa eaal.^

n the btb inst.

*aly .
frrim Providence, on coming into the port ef Map 
York, on Tuesd» morning, aceideutiHy oarb 
contact with Ihe forry steamer opposite tkslliis 
Yard. By Ihe shock (be latter split asaadaul 
sunk. Ten nr twelve of the passcagsn aai 
drowned, together with I* or IS boras. |b 
blame k aiiacbed to tlirCapUin ofthe Biibaa

debt, #*00,000,000. Year-
Tbe steam |iarket for Idverpoot, »o tong idW 

f building ' ^ “ *.^asiriu.--- .va«i..uai w.-u«, . c..- -
It revenue, i*,000.000. PopuUlion, 3J,M>0.tKK».. ”^•*''"''"1 
Army in peace, *71,404 men; in war, 7W,iO». loO hot^ pontt. Every thing rt
v...i contract, to be finished about ttielslafcontract, ' 

ber. She i 
Hdlbecomi

ill explain Ui 
your I.ordship, wliai sort of people tl 

" • I will pro-mists ofUppcr Canada are, and will prove 
f late: the absolute necessity of nut ordering the Lieut. 

iovernourt< ‘ . . . -o he governed by his Executive Coun- 
nighl be composed iif such men. In

iny two or more of the said <
. by which it in stipulated in what niamicr the 

Government shall be adniinislerod, or who shall 
administer the (ioverument in case of the above na
med occurrence."

As t have stated to your Imrdship, the paper 
which was signed in Hie anti-chamber ofthe Coun- 

and there delivered to Mr. Allan, without

the Crown I VVhat would become of tbo rights 
the people ?

Navv. 7* ships.
/Voou.—National debt. #114,840,440. Year- 

ly revenue, 30,477,000. Population, I.MW.OOO.
Ar,», in |W«, 161,0110 n.«n; lo 1M.4M. siocoIto oH,nin, oT-lte bMni,ri,r».lmUhS

Asia,} *1,000,000. Army in peace, 80,000 men; ■ -------------;------- -------------------
St. Tantrenet and .Mantiek Had Nottdo.^% 

in contempUtmti to eoastruel a rail raid ftB 
(Quebec to St. Andrews, is New.Ilruuswick,8ik 
lance of SM miles, aod tbe propowition hiilMI 
sanctioned by tbe British Governmeot. ThaMfl 
of Us coRsiruetion is esiimalH at #4,066M 

IWM&

'niir lAirdship cannot b remark, that fivr the 
I province, the Sup. 

the whoI<> country 
and tliat (henon,

|>eriod folecicd for tins violence, has been my 
It any rival with your lyordi ‘ • ■

minuto in Council being made rospivting it, did, all the grievances of

did it stipu 
nistor (he 

ircly slated Mi

ship's f 
tiiccou

fiisiruclioos, to correct
_____^ __ „ intry-! Had tho ubjert

ia icAor"auii»ncr tbe Government' of those who styled lliemselves Reformers, been 
'd' in case of my death, nor' reform, vour Ixirdsbip's inslruclinns would have 

late who, in that event, 'should adm».: been hailed with joy—instead of which, they have 
Government of tbe provinceit! been repudkled by the Rcpublivaos, as the enemv

HOLTU A-HKBICA. _______

The Texan Govermneiil has dicUred that the 
bounties of lands granted to the volunteers shall 
be as follows:

To all who sre now in tlie service and shall con-
tme in service feithfully during the war, 1*80 

acres.
To all who have served feithfully, or who shall 

have served faithfully, for a period not lere than
X months, 640 acres.
To all who shall aerve feitbrully for a period 

tint less than three months, 3*0 acres.
To all who shall have enleved service previous 

to Ihe first day of next inly, and ahall rontmoe lu 
service fatlhfuilv during tlie war, provided the war 
•hall continue for a |>erUKi of more than 6 mwiths,

iSulhvan's whim or intention to of ibeir hopes, 
iign. and as that bad been maile publick in Ihe I The ca*c is forlutuilely so clear, that no one. 

wav i have staled. I knew quite well that Ihe ad-' even in England, can now fail to und<TsUnd it. 
drria of Ihe lloiiso of Aswmbly asking for my i Hiky." it will be asked, -hafe the Snvvlite in 
Bond,' waa merely intended to insult me. : Cpprr Canada been etoppedr Hm answer is, be-

I accordmgly replied to the Address as follows • ^ tlic eomplsinls of llie Republicans were or-
red into no bond or' dered to be corrected, and beiog thus driven off

agreement of any sort w 
Cotmcil. and I do nut pooseas, i•ith my present Executive their grievance ground, they were forced by your 

, aseas, nor does there exist. le»rd»liip lo unveil llu-ir teal object, which lias 
Coumeil any document of such a nalure, between been mniher more nor less, t lian to aeue upon the 

lo or inure of tbe said Council.'' ■ power and patronage of llie Crow n!
This was alriclly correct, for I rayselfhad enter-; "-’ferf kmc.” it will beasked, '‘hare they at- 

I into no bund, nor did there exist la Oauneil any, tempted lo do Ihier I reply, by demanding that 
document of (be nature applied for. the Executive Cotinril bo henreforwanl respnnsi-

s bv the advice of the Council, who read ble to the people, or in irther words, lo themselves, 
Ihe .Assembly’s Address to me, as well as my re-; for Uio acts of Uic Lnuiteoani Governuur. 
ply before it was sent, that tbe above answer was ' ■■ And i« this all»" No! thev further demand
given—and after it was transmitted, I gave Mr.' that ilie lygislaiive Counril shall be cWti 
Hulhvan permiaion to go before the Committee | in oUier words, that if also shsll b<< lied by

w ere finklteJ on tbe 611^ ii

trt'Og guard, 
uild, Bcniabkamiable ofthe exitmrive furgenes wherewith he

(w-bieh be did) and explain to them exactly what: thefflsehes; and if this does not hetrav their real 
liad taken place, which be did in tbe following! object—if this does not pruv.- to the' petqde in ^
plain, honest evidence on tbe subject. [ Engisnd, the Irailorous, <len.i<ratick inlmtiorai of,‘kvlight, six Aweiicani were discovered neai

le determined hereafter.

7Vt«»*.—The last news I'runi Texas leaves Han
ts Anna still at ValaMjijez, iind«rr i 
Biiniet. the I’feshfent of Texas, i 
man, 1" desirous of preset ring the Iif- of the 
sler, but il is evident !}«, |M-oplr are e<|iiBlly anx
ious that the fete lie dewerxes should be inflicted on 
him. There are several «if his offiecni, who ment 
the same pomshiiuml, but they, m all likelihood 
will escape, even to tbe brutal <’os. who MBgfe'l 
the lifeless bmJy ofthe heroick Travis.

A nsw veraiun of the death of Davy rrockeii,
IS iV'W given, which spoils tlie prevuui* stories.
A corTcspomlen! of the N.-w -York foorier and 
Enquirer, w riting on the autliurity, it appears, uf 
a Mexican ufliccr, who wiloeased the tranaactuin,

"*After tbe MciKon. had got poimcarion ofthe "
the fighting Wl ccasi-d. and it was clear 1*!“:'

H-rirsn. .tt-oresod h—, Ik- »»«»»* hiS brother. M

-barged. Tlic same journal quotas the 
paragraph fruta a privala lottsv having
to tho subject:

"JJr. Benjamin Ralhbun’s ‘confidential

have dm:
Mr. RalMu
wilh both ..............................................................,
o-rned, from the fact tff his iwgoeaiiiag 
smoiint of paper km>wn (row) to he forgsd. R 
who know him well, think him inmsreaS.

, Mr. Benjamin Kalhbtin has dotw any ofllMil 
him<w!f. no one

his brother l.vriNn. who it submiM# 
m.n.1, if not all of this ifmnen»«feqB| 
liun has also a nephew who m imp 
his uncles, on suspsrion td bmag HP

Robert Sullivan, Esq. called in and intcrro- thehalf dnten Kepublirain who have been allowed '?''* unconquemil, and wbo were instantly 
gated. i to agitate this noble pruvinre, feds are useless, ! *trtt»nded and ordered by Gen. Castijilon to sur-

" <2>cry 1. Are you Senior Member and pro- and arguments puseri^.-ssl ■ render, and who did soqpi^a promise of his pre
siding Councillor of tbe Executive Councilt : ' lertu.n. fimliog roswtance anv longriwn vain—m-

".intecer. Yes. i FI'ROFFAN INTKLLIClk.NC'K. ; deed peifert madneas. Carillon was brave and
" *. Is .ibrra any written agreement existing' --_:rr-.-r--r ,rT= not cruel, and disposed lo reve them. He marcb-

lietwecn yourself and aoy ofthe other members ofi Tlie British Parliament voted, at Uie session of, ed them up to (hat part of tho frirt wliere stood 
the Executive Council, by which it is stipulated onj >6^. with an intention of ciioliouing it annUallT,' "bis Exceliencv.'' surruunded by his invrderous 

part, 10 wbat war tbe Goverwomit should be XSi.OOO Sterling, lo aid in the education of the i crew, his sjcopliaiiliek ofBceis. David Crockett.
e of I lie —

posing his brother. 
most < i>nfe)ei>rc 
hii blank signal

On the cethtilt. the

rxrtbs. and has here 
out of market ailhaM# 

le imm always pfecMIfefe
brotlier’s integrtty,
Bxfv amount, in h*s 8M34 
two Messrs. Raihhi^ 

igned on fivs*^

rd in the event ofthe death or remuval ■* in tbe coiomes : £*o,ooo of, v Tlie steady, fearlesa st^.

il bottses. and £5,000 for the j i
the bold de-from Ihe province ofthe Ijcut. Governourf

•'.Ine. There is no agreemeot in existenre by the erection uf school bonses. and £5,000 for the j meanaur of Hus hardv vrteran—” his firm 
which It I* stipulated how the Government of this i encouragement of Normal .Mrhoola for forming ; nt>ble beanng." lo give the words ofthe narrator 

Tt.vinec shall be administered in the event men-1 teachers. Tbe money to be applied by the differ-! bad a n»v»l powerful effect on hiuisrf aod Cqstni- 
ooed in tho question. At the tune the Council ent religious societies for promoting edncstion, i Ion. Nothing daunted, he marclicii up boldiv ■» 
rere about lo be sworn in. I expressed a wish that I via: 1. The ChuKh Missionary Hociety So-j front of Santa Am 

It might be understood that in etlber of tbe events i ciety for (he propagation of the Gospel; S. 8mi- : fec-e. while Casti
-----  ------*t • A .• n ft.« ' —I V fov th~ —-------- .•mentioned, it waa my intention to resign tny place ei; 
at Executive Councillor, as it waa nut my desire M 

any event, to fill the oflke of Administrator of 
« Government.
'* At my request this intealion 
ritmg, and I rigoed it.

*■ 3. Is tbe instrument you me

n of the Negroes; 4. I.ondoo i " J‘ir, here are me

ina, lcM.kc‘1 him •Irwdfastiy in'lh* 
iloQ Addressed " Ins excellency."

■ I have taken ahvr
mydreire Missionary , Society ; 5. Wesleyan d<w ; 6. Bap-j how^ltl dwpose^Thetn 1 8anU Anna U4ed 

* - do.; 7. Scotch do.; 8. Moravuin do, * ' ...... ■» - - -

Allen, ilw.r chirk. ........... -
UMlKtncnu, to ail of wtuch they pled not g*>^

A frosk.—Just after (be boarders WMB 
breakfast table at the Otdrsl Tav 
a few tnnmings 
lire stde rwxt (be dtnit 
ble crash, carrying 
every thing else. The walU had heea' 
for iW 
•tde

(.M-bilv, all tlie individuals tf 
bl.shtnent bad jurt left Ibe spot, onda*' 
injured. If It had ha

It you mention nnder seat,
linemen >
.4a*. It is neither nodar seal nor witnessed.
I. IntO'wboM faaods fed you deliver the doc

ument T J
. thebandoof tbe HoMtMohle Wm.

Allan.
"5. Did any other penoa know of tbnexisttare 

ofthe dneunieal!

........, without the;
funds 
Rrboufe

htea.—.V, y

9. Li-jBl Cortnilon fierecTy, flew into a mort riolret RemarkmbU fendref.—The B«riin|;M 
aid you before nel, lo imtreing the liestnMnian,

... do you bring steam fowt t:anad>eAne. at
any So- them tome*" .At thesaoie tiii,e bis btaveofficers, iroiw llrf* f. ll-wipg retnarkahfe 

'•Nragr nnt to withdraw any drew and plunged their sword* into the bmmfm d - There wa* on deck (a*noog oxher

e* Society for edi>eating Negroes; IP. BntiMi! rage, and replied. "Have loot told i 
»d Foreign School Hocietv. | of tj>emt Whv do ‘
Them* funds ire not to be advanced to any .«»o- them tosw*" .At the aame tiurf>'bis bia

________________________________ ________ _________________ _ ____________________ W: -
Srboufe tohr^ie to GovermneM insppcuon. but lent were tnree buid thir.tv c.jwi^a to gtaufv tldT'dre. ihey"urs». and'tbe «»1 raa'iffis t*»^ 
wiUHMil interterenre with the teligwuaumiriicuoo the malignity of this mveterato ivrant. that Caa’- -r Chamblv bosm. TV next murem#

> being run throogh m the' dians on the opp-Mte sole, d«c<*»e»f;^ » •
- The Ixirds have thfw out the fell for ibeabo. .ruflit bimmlfi CaatnlW reshed from the acene went to the nvei for ihew ores! sapfi^^ 
; f'rf debt, and passed the appareotiy hdrrof atn^i—aov.ghl h<* quarter*, that it aa* cotarod with oil. and proreifli^
Ptireners Counsel fell. and did not leave them for some davs. ana hardlv iber it on m bamna.tuha, hoc. The

A gc^l Reform aaaonaiKsn haa been formWI wt spoke to Hants A-tina after. ‘Thia waa the toe it. and colterted frtao ahrwrt I

her frame is up, aod I# 
Hhe will have

to he called Ihe "Ifospat^^^ 
il by Capl. Cobb,

Mr. Rothbun. ofRulfelo. lias a 
lar to hi* creditors, in which be states that da I 
ualion of his property at #*,681,000 wa* Mlfffi 
aggeraled ; and that tbe whole uf bis debts ddA 
T* kind and nature, will not exceed i,800.Mfe f 
ihis be true, the creditors uf tlie estate a-ouill X 
consult llu-ir own lotcr.'st bv attending ihealh 
ting at UiC Eagle Tavern in Buffelo on the liM 
Heptember, for titc purpose of ennsidonng tkalgl 
means of resliung the foil value of the pesg^ 
Tl>e whole tenoorof Uiecircular shows that!# 

' bun liiiOMiIl' IS ilcsirous of paying every rwflWj
. full.—Kepurter._______________________

1 Wf oltfcne a stalcnietit in a PhilodelpWt ■*«# 
I ps|>cr. which, if tree, will sliew that Mr. **
• wa* more ainiMol against than sinnitqf,

after (be boarders 
be Otdral Tavern at UMQ
ace, the massive stooo
uuag ttwaa, fell la with«<^ 
r with It hooro.

71J kniiiK-UM-. The wall* had been nadi*2
iW purpoae of erectii.g an'Xher beildmgMjf 

e (he lavera. wiiieh w as (be reisse at ths^^ 
tfo*. lawkilv, all tlie ladividaals *f

»t left Ibe soot, ajvdaoM^

'iTK5l

. _ - - ““ ^ iHimmi wt spoke to Hants Atim after. This waa the for it. and colterted t
int^'thXu bl^SrT fet-'-fpootUrocket.aod iw which ibcrecaaheao humired tad sixtes«
wnuon snould be saertf. Mm ExceUeocy thei IstdislMd m LngUodand Ireiand. misukc. Who the Jm< others were. 1 have not the auamity loat."
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1>» l-tTiiT- Qormatrt'i Toc»-~Hi> EzceU«iic)r 
Sir rrmnau Bond H-d, hw beeo, fcr Mrmi ««ek* 
pMt. •imot ioMMOtfj nnr<< <*■ 
to*T *f IhrotiflKWl U»e prorinee.
,IT nan- lud be returned from Uke Horon, where he 
bW MeoMded in nefociatinf, with the lodiani for ■ 
nMtezteoaire ladiralaaUetrutoflMd, thanhewaa. 
oTio a t«B(eat, by ete^, beuad for the lower part of 
(be prorcoce. His firdt land was at Cobourf: anil 
fem ihfiM* to Peterborofegh, in the interioor, exanun- 
^ lbs elaiois of the NeweasUe distriet for the improre- 
MBl of its tolaod waters. Here the people naftifes- 
led their fntiSeation at his presence, by makioK a 
ttaidfre in the ereniBC, opposite hie qaasters->apon 
irtich Sir Fraoeis walked oat to the spot aod remar- 

-ksd, (the glare of the fire prerenting him from clearip 
dweenitnt them,) » Centlemen—I cannot see poo, but 
I UBTerpbappptoiUerpoa." ({aunenseeheering.] 
k Itboorijig man, a eanaie Seotebman, tell't him, that 
^he MW naethmg wiang wi'im, hut that be had on 
sa unco' Tankee.Iike bonaet." It waa awHCe 
His EiceUeoep then proeceded to Kiugiton, and from 
thence to Bptowa, oo the Rideau canaL The next 
•ews we hear of him, ia, that he had returned to To
mato. This waa on Fridap of ,last week, and on Sa- 
taidap the Cmeio’ sUted, that “ Hia Excellencp the 
LiieuL Govemour would leare the Gorernment House 
alSo’doekon Moadap the 18th, ana tour through 
the Westera dieiaioa rf the proeince.” Acecrdinglp, 
fee tended at Niagara, from the Transit, steamer, in 
fie aAemoon, and immediaulp proceeded to our 
lilik filtege of 8l Caiharines, where be arrieed tele 
in the evening; aad on Toesdap morning departed on 
heescback, in conipanp wilb bis son, .Mr. Secretarp 

Mr. Merrill, and others, up the line of the 
WeUatad canal, for Port Colbomc. From thence lie 
continued fait journep to MarshriJIe, Dunorille, Ac. 
with the intention of Tiailing all.the intermediate pis- 
cetofnote.oa that route, U> S^wicli; and return to 
Torooto bp wap of London, Brantford and Ilajuillon. 
Fminwhat we learn, aod from

wittp in. Um chiflf . 
aJd bn tificuM for n nleg.uo-

the uiun of William W. Wriana. Bdbne^ditiw a^

•OM Of Gleagnnr aad SlonMatl tU wioBn 
gallant Scotia, it u soiirewhntaarBcuinw to bm 

of ^

I, “« n •trike c 
otbe p

an Mr. Wpmm, hirmelf ob- 
like evetp thinking pereon wit

conmderod." '

l^nk, ih,i reurt „re„Iuion. the prii 
t and IaoQ oest prioled newspaper in the two

lor in nccordnnee with hi, untiring perser'^, 
induatrp aad talent, we nuke no question, but it 
would very soon take the lead. As it is, it will be 
tranmited, eren by iu poUtiesJ enemtes, Mr. Mae-

W^p^re <0 be published, we heartnention made 
ofihree: the “Backwoodsumn." at Peterborif: a ............ .....

we are strongly induced to esiimale Sir Francis to 1« 
what is Mcb'hicallp termed a leurhuig Legislator, of Ibc 
Most liberal and useful kind. He ippcsred in exccl- 
Isst health, and looked llie direct, penetrating and 
shrewd, but atfsbie, man of busini-ss—cqiialip devoid 
of hauteur and afieclalion.

TheAsiiies for the Niagara district commenced

. nd out Kadical jouni
town—the teller onir in case the Rad „ 
coa* the “ SpeeUtor" to go to BeileviUe.

the abme ti^/!C"5.e"rMlo^n”I^jrie 
collect: the*‘Bytown Independent," ‘'Chippawa 
SiUndard,” “I'ort Hope ^Varder,” "L^Son 
Times” end “ Weslevan Advocate.” The “ Pres- 
colt Vanguard" is for sale, and as we before men- 

I, the "Spectator’’ threatens a removal.tioned,
Of American changes we can allude but to 

The " Gentleman’s Vadc Mecurn," of Philadelphia, 
IS deceased, and from its ashes lias sprung the " Sa- 
turday News,’’ a most excellent tnisielteiieous 
newspaper, and one we can cordially recommend 
to such of our readers os may wish for a United 
States journal. Several valuable American pa
pers have lately been ofTcred us in exchange, 
which reluctantly we are obliged to refuse. Tiie 
heavy United States postage demanded of Cana
dian publishers, is the cause wc deprive ourselves 
of so imieh ii?^liil information.

The Ltidy's lionk is continned to be received bv 
us, and with increased plea.sure. At the end of 
the Idth volume, the ciitcrprisiiig publisher, Mr. 

iixley, promise* his

be ncemd at the WeUaad Cteal 
TT Office. iiMnihe>sfin,^Owaren«t. 

for theTInuvBnr of 
rfSTON% 8.AND and LIME, at the

STONE: Also, for the KXBnmoncrthe WORK
The Cootnetors to take the Loeb n* ttor now
are. aod propose ns follows, vji>— '
- Pot Excavation, to inelode reno- 
. fiDia^or repindhgewli. ex-

by lUdf, ____
Stuae wau, fiadinf all mnieriate.

pwperch, ____
do. do. for Manoorp only, do. _____

' WOREMANSUIP.
5. Sheet PiOng. pet sqaare, under ni- 

ire sill, __
tlo. per do. above do. -------

at pve*nt oo ha»l »• mngl, STtnP^a, eompsi-
mg tt, Xi. I4.9»u>d33meh, 
which be IS aethoiMed to wU-'luumsanllr Isw 

CeMiorarprDTed>*«a(ea,ataaoatte;| 
~ d«!j«Feeuimnofa rarietr of 

TAMoastays

ffiTOXB PXOrmiMO MflA,
4^Vy a» fcet. a Murees hiyfe. wilfe two tatt«f(4 

; ^«innhe.|BnfT A can. --/--|’n,|j
PATBXT CMfeOKIBiO 9TOTBB, ’ a

^ **•»*•“ WTICmNG 1 Awmifeo Wellande«nl.rkTS^MCMACH^ BwofendfeW^^SSre
whole MOcteoMry at ^TWwiinr

Gstfeoriw,.
07* J*' S- Orders executed oo the nHit lihan 

terms, and ebon notice. ««»■■«« uoefn
The StcM. Sand aod Idme to be deliveied nt nw w ■> ______ __

*i?l **“*’ **" followii^ dimensmw, m: ‘ fBinE Subwrribers. of Bu&la .N Y an
^ Slone from Ball’s qnarry, to be P>c« Stosb. I M, rwceiving, in addirioa to ihw faimrr fitnrb

con.teu.tS,!^;i:

BcuFrenfa

OB the sooth ssnl.a iWwfiiM to 57&.^ 
by an fret, d Steens feigfe. in wfiefe »-f-^TTl
- -----------A--------------- 1.. .A ■___ _______

tehers to be 2^ or d fret long upon the face, following Goods 
X feet ileep. All Stone from quarries upon ” 
line of canal, to have regnlar beds, and of as

as the quarry will aflbid.
Lock .Vo. 13 r*qwr«.

40 cords Stone, IbO bushels Ume, 800 do. Sand. 
Me. IT.

ion " i%A u wu. t.

improvement* and additions to their prescot enter- 
luinnicnt.—A'/*gsten

His Lordship, in aihiiVMing the Grand Jury, 
commented «m the serinu* nature of some of tlic 
charges contained iu the cnlei.dar; nAl enjoined 
s calm, dispassionate anil careful investigation of greatest prer; 
the evidaico which would be a.lilured. The di». ‘ — 
tmclioiubetweon murder, tuan>ianghlcr, and ex- 
coswble hoimcidc. were drawn m«..i cleariv uihI 
wcidly, and a mote admirable ox|Ki«iiif,n of the 

' ‘ “ m form
bve sell

Ca^nfrr$ /ook otii.—A very useful machine ii 
ed iu Cobourg, U. ( ' ' ‘
canientor's haiids, i 
?. It

Ifeo. 1®.
SM "

A'o. 1». 
too ^

Contractora will be required to give 
good Dames as security.

By order of the‘Board, 
Jll.N

Bmanma Ten Pou, Amen’ Shovels,
Manure Fork*. lUy do.. Spndre, llomi.
Knob lAwks. Cast ftitu •nd&rnwsr 
Brass Kettles, Percuwioo Cap*.
Rope ai^ Bed Cords, Ten and Wine Tray. 
Prying Pan,; Table Cutlerr, Pocket do..
Tailors’Sbenra, Setesors. (Auns, Plinte,
^ndoo Emery. >, Cut Saws. Cut .Nails.
Cut Tacks, Brads aad Sparable*,

And every variety of Sheffield aod Biradwh 
Goods, usually kept by lUrdware Dealers 
.. PATTERSON, BROTMERa
Afayao, 1838. .NV 170 finwAsM. HnA

V ifMr.rStiKl,

Modoeimg nwchiosry is to bn tnemk. ’Thn 
fram IS now heug enclaM^ and wtB WjiM 
wtly in antnotn.

A HAW IUIsIm

first of Oeioher next.

m the Wet minniT. nqnnl to any aanter work in
fee dnrnhibty or i 

lining the ptern no ns U
sttuitMas is IheCsandss al 
the CnpMshst, cw MW of fe

HVtfomf Coso/ Ofitf,
Si. GilMoriim, Srpt. ». I838. j

y. C, «l.'d"«|«rtcJe. 11,0 0.0 | J"'" .
id*, in prejMiriiig board* foi floor-] vi.^^

I projiH'.ed by a two bor*o tread wlietfl,! ijarcus
pliinrt, /ongu<K and gnotet, with the - Bucliamun, Willi.,,. 

II ninl iHcility. | Bedell, .Nurman,
„ , TT":-------------------------- I Bcvitl, Thomas, Her.

W ill you loud father your m-wnjiaper sir? he HrsUi, James 
w.mis to lead it." •' Vc». niy boy ; and ark Hurii.ide, John, 3.

..... ...... .............. to lend me his dinner—1 only mst want to ‘ '>yken||. Hoberl, 2.
|«»r,|,lo. « hici, .h„ol.l ............ oo jorio, loro.lor i ’ I o-
iter^judgmenUon these malic:*, wc have seldom it umming., Robert

St. Catharinen Pont Office.
1ST OP LETTERS remaining in the Port

nnilE bvbsmber has opened an office in
CLARK. Scc>. ***i^^‘»‘* be will he found _______

1>E8l>Afe . personally, and bis Clerk. Tsowas|dahvered toerder ___
I, ready to to tlw hwnsss * can be tMitnrnd rt mihsr the ife«u^ mt AwHfr

Conden, hamoel 
Currw. David 
:brutie, Jolia

, . i>i"»»olulion Of Parlnepniiip. :(.urr« u
Loris* ‘^‘‘berinrs, hi* ri^lIE co-|,artncr*hip herclcifcrc existing be-' «:bruitie. J
Mrit '‘■I'Wh cum- J| tween the Riib.cnbcrs, under the linn of,
mon^ follMw in the tram «| lumultuotis assem-j" .UctW/isA /(• KUrM,- m the Forxnat and
bteges. He reconmic»dc.l that they should be put Piutm, biiMu. **, in li.;* villa, ---------
down immediately on Ihfir apiK-arance. Kvery ' 

by the common law,
his personal influence in their siippre.^on: and 
Sberifls and Magistrates arc empowermJ to call iii 
Ilje aaaistanrc of all who. m their opinion, are 
likely to aid in keeping iho publick peace, and eve
ry one above Ihn ago of fifteen, is hound to assisl.
under penalty of fine aod imprisoouicul Re-
porkr. SrjU. «■

The rumour dial In* hon. Mr. Robe, ! SuJUcin 
m towcee^ Mr Chief Mliee /fafamsoa. «* Spea
ker ofthc Lcgislatirc Council, continues to gain 
ground; and wc are rather inclined to think has 
some trutJi in it \—7\,run. Cor.

\ -.ticLaiuJiM d- luirtwr m the Forximt and 
' Pi.ot-oii bii.iiie**, ill (III* village, wan tin* day ‘ 'ly*

l>i»oleed by M.iitiial c.m5e,it. All demand* I 
giiiiiil, ami all riaim* in favuiir of the firm, w ill be j),„, 'David 
sttllml by .Mr. Kim xao .V. KmuKL, who i* duly Diuri^, Js«* 
authorised to arrange tlie same. , Dulfin, James

WILLIAM McCANDl.ISlI, 'Dthwin, Hrnry 
EDW.MID N. KITCilEL, : l>“«y. Kliiabetfa 

St. CithariHn, Sejtl. 7, 13JC. ; l*"'*!'. IHrid
QT'Tiie btiwnessoflho St. CATiuai:tBS Foirx-1 u^lliiSltoD'TTiarlea 

nnraod Puiruii PacToxT, will be eontinuod, as ' yuiiot, Jamn 
herctufure, by the Subsenber, at the old stand, on Fvans Juba 

lai torin*. WM. .McCANDLlSIl. FMcIwr, Hid
Kfewrr, Raniual, Q. 
Fowter. Mr.
Fat

Cteri 
been
be from _ ................ ................
to, on these imporlanl «uby.-cts' The article ep- 
rf*tbc^" of adding the mile

imng in tht 
>lh Sept., 1

Isaac
Lajoberl, Arthur 
.Msrlindale, John. 2. 
May, Wiliiam 
Moore, Hiram 
ftUntey. John 
Metcalf. F. H., 2. 
MoIIct, Patrick 
Muorr, Juliu 
McIxHidm, John 
Murry, ruridy

Alorty, Lphrwim 
Moot, John 
Moore. La 
Mungrr, Chaneey 
Moms. .Valbaniel A 
Mr Beth, Alexander 
Morelv, William 

■ I'aUick

A.. .A . . CAMPBELL.aS>. Cufim-rars. Mj, |g. na8.

_____ HEALED PBOPOHALH
'^rariLL be rereired at lb# WeBsod Cnnnl Of-
TT until Wednesdavtbe 7fi AfwqfSM.

next, fur the deliverv ofencVviiAvif oWA/WOm- 
tandfnlor sqi W OAK and PINE TlJiBER 
and oac kindred themiond Jut of two tuch PINK'
PLANK. A spcci 

1, and the place

I SOS, Eaq. XAmnnUr.

t the«Mr. rr«
iTiSrsja!:

•cceaaible from the faMehwtr fey wo^tTm • bsrt 
of ttOmile* in extant, witfamit liunrp-j^- Mrf

r» f"v the pnrefanse of Wnnsr, Saw L«M «r 
spy other articles peodoced in itee coualrv.

tod. The dmtaiice from Bu&L> hmair mBv fen 
tmlRs.and-eereelsanilmgdmiy u. Ctev^ardlar 

the cumL will always convey a dork toad 
‘ ' myfeeewItBd 

pert*. PloBt
- .- ----------- --_ Iiwl of AsMifr

ItcilrtJ^ ^ rntm, u« wifi omtj

i» anmon tu tw awrn MBcnnM.
A TOW.M PEArr 

Will bn sold, rowMrting of Idfe seres el 
1st .Vo. 27 the first eiinesminn of “
BOW laid out into TOWN U»TH.

The sale will take

il ersrj } rf Lumbw at re^ad rmtm. wfiefe nmy fee 
PBowas I d« hvered ts erder M nlfaer of tbase peeta.

’.riiis
feet II, . — ; ,

ification uf the Timber can he i ««<»«. < - ___ ___ ,
csof delivery made known, by i T****—wfrwnh oflKs purtbMs wuirey fi fewM 

at tfai* tdBee. or to .Vsmbw TnuMr- T*^ femaimng tbnw-fourths to ons, two «ad 
r. By order-if I Iw Board. [ three year., with luwvwrt.

Ill take pisce on the nssiuisw, fel 11 
. OB tbs IWfe da* ^ OsMtr BBBt.
frwnhorUwpurtitMa tmiaaytolmto

JOHN CL.\RK, Abe’s. 1 Thu pro[*rty will pontivMy bs soW ob ifertdty, 
V ■» : wHiwu" e«rervs. uBlBssdrepnred of Bl Brivtoa iJb

I day ofOrlofarr-^wtoxh dws

I V;ABMEB8’ bask WOTIfE.

..xaMCax.................. ,
St. Calkuhne,. -Jy. >. IB88. \

•V£ll* HOODS.
HE Subscribers ore now receiving, by the 

^ „ j A. ■ . . ;— * last arrivals fnun I.ondon, f^verpool and
te^?ure^'uT.",i'^ -VAoo/ Lj,mfr,^Wc Imvc Glasgow, rxt.-ns.vo Assort.,i.-nts of IfacI var.ou* rX’Lr'jsL.i|p|r

kc. kc. that they arc in the habit oflmporling. ! „
R. filERT ARMOUR k Co. i ILgg.Jm ’̂ 

Ahmirtal, Jme'l. lodfi. - iiaih, Hmi
the author to forward the nettlcrncnt of these 

mestioM, and if adopted, would lie *o far better 
lhau the pre^-nt system, that il would make the 
di«{M)Ml of the fumia fcunng from the source men- 
tiofled. a hifd matter, iiu^ieud ..f being as it now 
i*. dependant on the wilU.f the Uxeculivc. a fruit- 
lui source of political corruption. We, however, 
object to ihii appropriation of wihliek fund*, for 
the aupjBirt of religious bodies iii nnv *|.i|k-. as 
delriirwbtal to the beat inlerert* of ti.e fhnrtian 
Religion. f;xjierience having shown that it pro*, 
per* best when left to it* own merit* and vnlunlarv

NIAGARA DLsnucT .Ml TL AI.
FIBE Ra:\ce cowplav.

llotRU OV lURKlTioN.
ROnUflT F_ Uni.N8, lb-,. Pre„Jent. 

ni;«. RVKF.RT. G. WIUGMT.
F. I- roNVKIlHE, JACrjB KKFFFB,
XVM. f. t'H.M K, J. R. BK.\aO.N.

J. T.

HopkitiB. Daniel 
HuUeii. Fut 
Haync*, John 
Hamer, J. f. 
HuiLon, Joveph 
Murery. Sophia 
Henderson, Ruuon 
U'xlgkinfon. Robert 
JrflVrieB, t'harlntie 
June*. .M(we>, L-, 2. 
Juhninn, Jolto 
Jobnaoo. lJua

................. ................ ....................... . SAMl’IU,
vwitribulion*. for the maintenanre ofit* teacher*. mULS Compniiy i* „-.w organized, and the , 
l^ide* m the plan proposed, llio lower deimnii-1 J| Dir.Tler* are readr to rceite appliraiioiia i,'**.*'
Mlmns would *i.fl he left unprovided for. Now ‘ for INSUUANCi; a.-, ordmg to U-- .\ct of I.H or- ^ i""?’'?.!, . 
asllK-ve may be *aid to rontrilmte equally a.cr-1 pora’i-.i, and Hve-|.aw*—w hirl, w ill be ,Hd.l.»l,ed ^ •
diag to Uieir number* to the general fund, there i* j u* soon a* po*Mble. Qy* It ,* di-nrable that ap- i Ki 

just ground for w ithholdmg this pittaiKe. if it; plienlions f-ir liu>uratKc he *en» u oh....t '
the funds U .............................

J«"l 21
Wore desirable to apprupriate...............
to tl« general pi,r|-o»e* of religion. The plaii 
of the writer also embrace* a srslem of/orerrf re«- 
U^tion*. whirh i* m every shape «hp-ctinnable. 
The writer, however, deserves well of the publick 
for his emleavoiir* to point out a feasible plan of 
Wllmg such sn important mailer. Some of 
nggesUoiis may prove of ultin 
Rtnrder.

.Vrtf Co

liu-urancc be sent iu viithont dclav. 
Atf. rolhetn’nrj-. J«/y 1, IB.-tiu

feT.jA.,,
' Kelly..- -

O Riley, James. Z 
Overhuil. Isaac 
O Tonoely. Jamea 
OVomieliy, Joreph 
O Rdej, l-.lrirk 
(rBr.41., Rirarel 
U'Doughtrey. Dennis 
Patndgr, Joiin, Z 
I'tulding. H. F.
I’oll.H k, John 
I'hmrx. .Matthew 
Rolls, t'harlea

Kamwv. Ja» 
Skimuis, John 
Rimlfa. Kobert 
khnwl, John 
RimUi. Jtdin 
Klanh-y. William 
SrrvuB, Robert 
bmah. Dnrpbu* 
Sinilb, .'Vdam 
Siiurs, Jacob 
South. Daniel 
St. John. lx.n .....
keii'd.tinef Jnreph
tVar.l. i nane* 
Wd. J. John
M dl. Fbiabrth D. 
Wateti. Janies

j mroTlCK >* hereby givm. (hot the Stuckfeol- 
•y Ito ders of the K. J. S. Bsukiire I'ompnny, are
rlA. irequevlcl to psy a fbrlfaer Instalment ef i per...................
der I cent, uii the Slock sub«nbe<l, on or brt>«« the JAMI>« liE.’feDCKfrUN. Csq.

; lift, .lay ofSejrtembernext. -a.... . .. ..................“’»•
i By order of the Buar^'

II. DUPUY. .Hdmsaw. 
j Offer of Ike Pomert' J. S. Hanking ti. I 
'■_______ ’Ihronto, Itifk Jmr, |>ae. ^

i Diiwolatlon of P«rtarr»hl|i.
■OUHUfK X« »TICE is hereby given, that the 

ro-I’srtiierihlp heretofore e 
k Co.'

ervs. unlniwdispuasd of at privtoa _
1 by tlM 6r*i day orOelohrr-^wtoxh ito* anfiaB 
i will he given. Any furihar u/omsUoa rnqHOtol, 

titaised on appltcaiina to
JAMIM BlJkCK. ton. tw > -____
HIRAM SLATE.

Or ttwBubBTiUM.at SL CatWtore-^kte
WM. llAMiLTU.N MFJUUTT. 

RL ratkormw. f. t\ Irak Itaih

(OPPO.siTR JH’.V.VPILLJt; 
fjpME l^bacnhere, U.ing purehaasd the Brtlw

. rv .vt iiiT.w Heresy green, that the J|. td'lbs sbots new Town, wtoatsd oBnotoM 
*^'=‘“{•’7; ft*e«Ioor»h.nf r,ltegsufltoflB»ilfo^Ui?^?T!S

w the »>«» of-fe«r»»t. »«*. fay touinal eunrent. VST, ..fler Pt»R KAlALtr««4vuf
.Ml aceounta of ibecvoeern will be t«utl and e.d- <«>*kaw« s.nwIcctedbv JAMES TURNEY ' TOfefe .T l*OTH.
Tkoroid, .hgitl iO. UM. .And will give the bast rocouraMBSto to winnl

-------------—-------------------------------------------------------- *c«lera and . ipiialNi*. Several fluuas* are Bo«
HTHAfeED OB STOLEN. | m prn*re» of b«*ld«f, aod ih. ptoaa wfoM nw-ro. 

^OMF. time m tlm early |wrt of June teat, fraei! *'°f- Ttw aitualKm -f ihte new Tmra m c^»- 
kS the late .Mr. Wm. Bowmsv, batcher, ke. of, detml nnirh mors Imnlth; than the cart era ttfea..cher, kte. of.
St. Cathsriort, a Urge brown MARK, nearly I ni»4
bUrk, with a heavy mnne aod Uil, and no whitaj water; batodei
about her, ext ept a very small sool on the left aide. I fa «wHMr tprrng, pu*ae«aad 
■warcfly di.eernafal.-, imleM cloarly exaoimoA—■

tfia Bdvutrap^

does not work well in Iwrnrea.
AUo. there IS ntiu m p 

, A'letioiu t r, a .Msan auswariug the draeti 
: the ab.jve ..... . _ .

TiBire 10 a Haw Miu. now in onaraUw «m the 
rem^ and . Gnrer Mtu. hmU»t i ^ ^ofH. ChspBiBa.' leemiana, and a Gnrer Mi 

eripi«wt»fi‘lw»‘I*«wmgHaleof the 
that It IS difficiiii t« decide! Mm anlmiited evtant of Wotni

: whether It bo aclu^y the same tw not % ahhougb' euofrteMly beltmwd that

^ .Mana
W.M. HA.MII.10.N .MERRITT. P. .

CAlTIO.\.

lUBitSubscriber to HUGH LEN.N A.N, for nigkt iwwad*.! J|“ukB, John 
« of hi*; currency. (<kK.) dated the Uth Mar. 18*». «n<I i

Hrw. iMvvable five luuirli.* after dale—a* the same wa*:, i
i fraudulently retained, after a satutfanory adjust-i 
I nient bad been agreed optm, and fulfiiliM on the i mghi'oo. Mrs. Dr.

ijooik. .Ugid in. ISIK.

__^7'.. I nienl bad been agreed opnn, and fuldilec
a hurt'of neuWahnu'^^ ° *"**7''”*'i • *"'*• cotwequenii

HTMAV MAH>:.

da an act ol conuiion civility.
Bjfttnm C.is<«e.--’l'hte is the title of a j.jiiroal 

^hshed at nvtokin.by Dr. Uhnsiie. It i* the' 
Mccauor of Mr. J. Johnston's ••Independent,"! 
•Rhough on opposite politicks. Dr. ChtUlic be-1 
■g a scholar and a gentleman, a* well as a vetc- '■ 
2" political writer, ibe tiazette is very well edit- 
H and from the total ahacnce of opposition, is no 
•wfal equally well supported.

. Hope Gauite.-^Some months have elapsed 
■ncethis paper made its appearance. It i* a haiid- 
•tjre sheet, well e«iiied and on the right side of 
pwibeka. If wc mistake not> the Edilnr, like 
JfareelTw. ha* l«vn somewhat tadically inclined, 

to he hoped, he will not oroceed from one cx-

iMlh, Septemher i, IllRfi.

TAKE .\OTIC'f-L
LL these who have *ny just Jenuuids tgaii 

.Account, are reqiiesl«-d to l>ring thern"forward a

ln'!!l°,fa° *** **'* proceed from one cx-

>u, .vuic ot iBKia 
:hem forward a.nd 
interest on il m 

X)RGE SLOUGH.

Lr.HBER.
jk Large assortment, best quality, Cf-rea and 

Srmtoned. constantly on hand ami f. r aale by 
IZorold. 6tk Jmme. Ia8t>. JACOB KEEPER.

Fr,
very decided, aim 

“•ton, formerly of Xia^,, ..
■®«koa Fret /Veam—Two numbers of a r,ew 

"^ot this old newspaper, edited and publ.»i.ed
2^r.W. Smith, have reached this office. The 
2««kafare strong ratiKal. but the talent display- 
« fo fart of a very high or.ler-an aflwution to

HTRAVED OK HTOLE.V
RO.M ihia village, on the l»th of May last. 

rma!l brown Indian poney M.ARL five 
cars old: »h-.- has what is general!* termed a 
iiidgall on her bark : ll>e bair bas been worn off 

j her shoulders aud side* by the harness, and c
naiuial pacer, but can tw* maiie to trot under the 

saddle »r in harness. Whoever wiJ return said 
.Marc, or r.ve ir.f.rmaiion where abe may be 
found, afanll be handsooelr rewarded far their 
trouble. LOKK-NZO WNN.

Air. Culkomra. Jime Ifl,

TIIOKOLU POHT OFFICE.
W 1ST tip LETTIJIS remaining in the Port 

t'fliee at Th'.roid, on the ith SepC, 1188.
Ung. Jobn. Z 
Mi».re. Jimm 
.McArUiur. Elon, A 
Mcksr. Jams*
.McKrei-i o., Robert 
MrGi.B.'jamra 
Vile*. (i«org«
Farwm*. Adaa P.
Wawrd.J. A.
Wean, George

....................... _n.TEB KI.FftER. P. M.
ul'ANfe lLLE FOHT OfrViCE. '

W 1ST OP I-kTTFUtS remaining in the Port 
JLi Itflice, Dnmiviile.cm tbeitbsJpt., J»M.

u*.
Samuel Bncker. Alexander .Martin,
“ " - ' - Jut.li .Noftoo,

S. <*<a>*cdcm, 
hwmei Page.
.Mm PurreU.

It ,4 Watm- fmmr. H M 
Bowfwee tn I'pperOBon-

................................. .a*..-,-------------------------M.-.h-mrk..nJ<-
„ leun <me liiDd fuot, but whirb way l^^atic 

have come .m tince the funner has Iwen away. Uat4WM4!VB is sstoated five antes from teia Krw.
WbocverwillreiiiiB the lust Mare, (shcnfal tfaa' »***• »" "P*® wrter curaunutH-rtwA iLervta. and 

erne taken up prove mH to he llw sarue.) to ihp: crunsmods an astant >A cmitHiy fi/r sway raitea. 
Riiberribrr, or Iu Mrs. Huveman; »r give infornm- ‘ *>.rparee<} by toms, m the pwrowea. as no nriiHklq 
iron w here sa..| Mare may be Imind. al«U be hba- *treans falte into Usa iaka for » ante, aa arfhar 
rally rewarded. l.ritera oo U« subject. wiU b« >4»*• Tfce mtf afaavs w a dwsd tetd far. Ife 
imtnrdialrlv attended tu. > raw tea, and raft* are bem^t dowB IBB mates ■ fend

HENRY CIIAPM.AN. bartisafawind with 'rLstore and Gypaoa efUto 
•Sr. Grtkorvare. Akpr. I, Uto. toot itew riptuO.
.........................   i ■j-j.e s«k».;r.hera tmgte Wld o«t mbv alfere ito>

MTK A fe IIOKHE. i raMage. arte iwdmw^a !» aaittet. wM S
g lAUEinto tbe inrluvures of ihw Suhaertow. a ' hwrtMi puBrewre*. fr«mi lU faoaBg ika faa(«rilH 

few davt siare. sn aged dark Bay HORSE;: improved ra.igaieo uf iha t.rand rraar, mi tW 
wtnch lb« <.»Ber ran love, br prevmg property, '̂ emlain bead uf the WntloMd aao*]. nsal from Ifea 
and pavtog expense*, on appikatioo to ■ iwawtaii *. also, tfert ahovU tlm BsatM Md

. G. H. HAlNEfi. i iWwsIi. R«t Mund g.> mo opnninm. rt is ^
t'reigl
rrooi. JoH 
Carouchael, John 
Hint, James

^TK.AVE^ from tii« pretmvrs of the HofeBc:

middle sired bright Hay M.ARE. witfa a wbila at 
la her forebeod, switch tail, and was eight res 
uU test sFWvBg. All rmacoafate titatgea < 
paid, OB drlivery of said Mare to ifaa owner, at 
Mr. John KbmUi. rraHlsag rm ihr mmn rt^ la

HAlNEfi. i iWwsIi. Rmt Mund g.> mh> opwninm. rt ■
sigBed U pare ihfvmgb brre . tew Ifca, are fewM 

Most thte advartisBoreat W Burtakaa for owaf fisoB
rspwper pwffil nAoB mat witfa; and tJi^, fire*. 

fare. • oBtent tfaaBmrtvsBi by raraooti/ mirnmm 
tnngnain aad rar|mrtafete Stetters to bS
eraBuaa the pteew a^ da ciipgfealitsaa, far tfaim 

faatgea w'oJ b* ^ sdvrw. bafaire tlarwfeare. Jteg.l7.lBfl.
’■----------- - • HtoEI'H CLARKE k BROTHBRM.

A Mar and Plos *f itet new Twwb ^ HoUk

Jotin CanfbeT, X 
Mate Curtis,
MuKael FinUy, 
Jai^ws Gibb. 4.
Htrvn or Harvey OiH 
Rwhard Hwks,

IBS' inliiimliiiii vsfeaie ska ^dv 1 maad mav ha asaa by asakcwlMB ta 
AV.ALTER oUSTUHOUT. : wM. H. MCRKJTT, £aq JK (tokmM

J. « L f i-ARKI. da.
■AWl'f 1. trrziXT. tm mtgmo FUte 
J CL-iXkfa /to-wofa. «r

^AME upon tW eiwloauiaa -4 tbe Hateacnfert,! Mmrm • I.AUt, .pw. to.paaflM.
on tfaa Robavtsna road, near tiswego creek, i ITTW Etoi»e* sf toe Pvwvet. 1 isan. aad llffifi 

tfaa t«wnabfp«fM_m»lloa..mib*jnh Jaiyteat. ** ** —<*>■

teTKAV HOBteSH.

U iiiiare Wiieux.
Gesr^ Vertell, Z

A. 8. »T. JOH.N. P. M.

; rwa rWaat aartei Horam on* a Griding, ahast 
; It'yrar* nM. wvth three wbaa Wt. w a wr -

HTKAV MAKE.
^AME into my pmmtmcn, at Sfaei 
K--' Dear-iha mooib c4 Graad riTer. a ateort Utua 
siace.a bay MARL—wtochtKa owner caa ABvn.

Skerbrmkt. Jnh t

;atnp ta fats tecs ; aad tba other a M.ARE. a.'Mmt k 
' years old, wita a wbiM etar ,= hrf ferehaad hedh 
.switch tads aad manes. Tb* ranrv of owrwes

Bst (, IU8.
,4Bd Ubc U

iiTBAY .MAKE AMD CDET. 
'AAME upon the ^remwes a lU SutoerAor, 

L/' abort the middia of Jnae tort a soa;: brawn 
Pooey MARE, witfa a Crtt several waaa* «kd— 

' to uka ktoty, kAor—. .1-11 which tbB wwnar ts lagniwil to uka ktoar. kM
»LANK DEEDS and MEMORIALS, aad prevtag pcMarty. kad akyvBg eflsna; « ttey 
OCorwTaf RBqc«.TaBtonks.kBpCcBflUBftT wxB toTdtopSfl if ta ifek^ 
wuhaodaQdforante,rtftiaA.w.toq^ . LmS, Mg k. l%»- iOffiVH HICTTfL

ffirrwrn, «• M «r WsmLT'lL’ti'rjrrrirariSil
brmoej. Ifenkovly awBfl fay Mr. fflii life.) 
w..i acii tfaa ^wfMy, at ra«« A* am of aofeBk, 
Tba teiwaug IS larM aad rs—iffini. aad wrti 
ariaafadtor ifeBfawamaf Kwtog; aad bmff 
sdokUd «• ika canto. «kva tmSL ptoto

i. ML. CUMK



'I'
thiK^ that charge.

Eaow'ft Okou tbat wu ve •wavpia;
Wbo« eitiet uoee have beeni 

l^'{lao the calm wave u tleepio;,
Tbeir towen mar yet be seen;

Fm d«wo below the pU«y tide
Ifui't dweUmf’a wbm bit voice hath died:

are gjeneral favourites, and caresses

e feeding
dwriimg’s

Kaow*it thoa that flock.' a 
Above the tomb* of old,

M'bicb King*. U«r artnie* leading,
Have linger'd toboliold?

A ebort, amooth greeiuward o'er them apread 
1* all Ubat mark* where heroe* bled.
K»ow‘*l Uktu that now the token 

Of tef»|rie« once renown’d,
I* b«it a jHllar, broken,

■«b gram and wall-Bowera crown'd?h graM a
And the Ine aerpeat rear* her voong 
W'bere tbe triunipbaot Jjre bath ningf

WtAK well I know tbe storp 
Of age* nasa'd awap.if age* pasa'd awap,

.bnd tlie moamfol wreck* that glorp 
Ha* left to doD decar.

Bet ihoti hut pet a tale to learn 
llvre fill! of warwtiga aad and stem.
Thp r«wiTe eve but range*

<>er ruin'd fane ar,d hall.
Oil i the deep m«/ has change*
. More •orrowfi.l lUn all.
(Talk not. whUe tk-»e befbre thee throng. 
Of ailenre in Cite pla:e of song. 
tSee scon^wherc love ba* perish’d: 

IMstrust—wlicre friendship grew! 
Fridc.~wl.ere once l ature cherbh’d 

Ail tender thorghU and true!
And shadows of oblivion liirowo 
«J*er everp trace of i lds gone.
Weep not f»rWeep not f..r tombs far sratlcr’d,

For temple* prostrate laid~- 
Id thine own heart he Matter'd 

The aJUr* it had iiiade.
Go, aound it* depths tn doubt and fear? 
Heap up no more its lieasure* kere.

INTI'.GRITT.
Hafipp Ibe breast which feds no guilty jnv, 

Nor taa-tes the pleasure* wun by smooth 
Whicb knows cart,aril prer 

a'hich ij
moment tn employ, 

ruly good, or great, 
the her doa.lly siglis, 
.fliienro •lifTosc; 
lire rirr,
•nUely they nrciite.

n I HC K Ij Ij a HO irn.

are slighted by none but tbe strange, 
t^cted, or the morose. I have.theal_____ ,

indeed, heard a fine lady declare, 
that she preferred a puppy or a kit
ten to a child’, and 1 wondered she 
had not sense enou'rh to conceal 
her want of womanly feeling: and 1 
know another fair simpleton, who 
considers it beneath her to notice 
those from whom no intellectual im
provement can be derived, forget
ting that we have heart.s to cultivate 
as well as heads. But these are ex
traordinary exceptions to general 
rules, as uncommon and di.^usting 
as a beard on a lady's chin, or a pipe 
in her mouth.

Even when men may condescend 
to sport with children without fear 
of contempt; and for those who like 
to shelter themselves under aulbo- 
ritv, and cannot venture to be wise 
anti happy their own way, we have 
plenty of splendid examples ancient 
and modem, living and dead, to ad
duce, which may sanction a love for 
these pigmy playthings. States 
men have romped with thei

nature intended us to be happy, 
and usually galas her end till we

men have romped with them, ora
tors told them stories, conquerors 
submitted to their blows, judges, di 
vines and philosophers, listened I' 
their prattle, ana Joined in their 
sports.

Notwithstanding the infinite pains 
taken to spoil nature’s lovely works, 
there is a principle of resistance, 
which allows of only partial suc
cess; and numbers of sweet chil
dren exist, to delight, and soothe, 
and divert us, whciywe arc wearied 
or fretted by grown-up people, and 
to justify all that has been said or 
written of the charms of childhood. 
Perhaps only wonuin, their natural 
nurses and faithful protectresses 
can thoroughly appreciate the at
tractions dr the first few months of 
human existence. The roruinbenl 
positions, the fragile limbs, the Ic 

tes, and ungrateful in

('IIIHIkllOOII.
‘rhe fi.llowing nUi-lrli mlaling lo the ^rind i-i 

far«ni-T, wanning the hii|ipicfit pinre* whirh hai-e 
•vcv gracev} tlx* [uig<-« «f the SVrtr MunM^ Mag.

He must be incorrigibly unamia- 
Me, who is not a little improved by 
becoming a father. Some there are, , 
however, who know not how to op-; thorgick t; 
priH*iate the blessing.-j with which tlifTerence to n<
Providence bus filled their quiver;| infant, render 
who receive willi coldness a son’s | most gentlemen, except its fatli 
greeting or a dtiughtcr’s kiss; who; and he is generally afraid to toi 
bavc principle enotigh nropcrlv to; if, fitr fear of Itreaking its nc 
fee^l, and clothe, and euucatc their;But even in this state, motlu 
<-liildreii, 1<» labour for their support; grnndmotlicrs, aunts and 
and provision, hut possess not the 
aflectioii Hhich turns duty into de
light; who are surrounded with 
blossoms, 1>iit know not t)>c art of 
cxlntcfing their exquisite sweets.
How different is the effect of true 
parental love, where nature, duty, 
liabit and feeling, combine lo con- 
Kfitutc an affection the jnirest, the 
deepest and tlur hlrongfst, ifte ino.sl 
enduring, the least exdcting of any 
ofwhichthehiimnnheukis capable.

'Ilie selfish haehel^ muy shudder 
ofthe^ronseqiiences 
may picture lohiiu- 

*nis and injured fur- 
• i1k^ noise and c<»n- 

and cares, from 
« hickiry free; hug him- 

I his solitude, and pity nis un- 
mte ncighhour, who has half a 
1 s<|mdling children to torment 

im|H>v<*rish li

are old enough to discover how we 
defeat it.

Little girla are my favourites. 
Boys, though sufficiently interert- 
ing and amusing, are apt to be in
fected, os soon as they assume the 
manly garb, with a little of that 
masculine violence and obstinacy, 
which, when they grow up, they 
will call spirit and firmness; and 
they lose, earlier in life that docili
ty, tenderness and ignorance of evil, 
which are their sisters’ peculiar 
charms. In all the range of visible 
creation, there is no object to me so 
attractive and delightful as a lovely, 
intelligent, gentle little ^rl of eight 
or nine years old. This is the point 
at which may be witnessed the 
greatest improvement of intellect 
compatible with that lily-like puri
ty of mind, to which taint is incom
prehensible, danger unsuspected, 
and which wants not onlvthe voca
bulary, but the very idea of sin. 
Even the best and purest of woman
would shrink from displaying her 

while lovely child
read its very

heart to our ga: 
hood allows us ti 
thought and fancy.

Children may teach us one bless 
ctl, one enviable art—the art of be 
ing easily happy. Kind nature has 
given them that u.seful power of 
accommodation to circumstancc.s, 
which compensates for so many ex
ternal disadvantages; and it is only 
by injudicious management that it 
is lost. Give him but a moderate ty and 
portion of food and kindness, and I vigllan 
the pcasnnt’^s child is happier than I cc 
the Duke’s; free from artificial|riches andhonoi 
wants, unsated by indulgence, nlljury, pride and 1 
nature ministers to his pleasures and idlen<

tain, who ? lOTc
„jderation, in globing terms related 
tbe circumstance to his Colonel, the 
Colonel immediately mentioned it 
to the General in command; and 
when the Englishman returned to 
ids hotel, he found an aid-de-campr 
waiting to request his company to 
dinner at head-quarters. In the 
evening be was carried to court—at 
that time, as Lord Chesterfield tells 
us, the most brilliant Court in Eu? 
rope—and was received with par
ticular attention. Of course, during 
his stay at Turin, he was invited 
everywhere; and oft his departure 
was loaded with letters of inlroduc 
tion to the different States of Italy 
Thus, a private gentleman of mode 
rate means, bv a graceful impulse of 
Christian feeling was enabled to tra
vel through a foreign country, then 
of the highest interest foriU socie
ty, as well as for the charm it still 
possesses, with more real distinc
tion and advantage than ever can be 
derived from the mere circumstance 
of birth and fortune, even the most 
splendid_____

Mserne of ^
stance on record, says Vhtt 
Transcript, occurred od Thi 
night, at the QuacUngbog 
and,was attended with ’ 
consequences. C- 
one of the boardelers, onretiiiwi, 
rest in a state of betwe^tj.pmig 
boots to bed, and plaeii^ ^ 
in the jack, ptiUed kio head

Extract from a Yankee 
^tech.—May it please theeo«t,I 
bad rather five thirteen httijnd 
centuries on the smafi end <daihM> 
der-bolt, chew tbe ra^d % 
flash of li^tning, sw^ow ^ cn, 
ner of a Virginia worm fence, i|| 
have my bowels tom out by a gni| 
brier, than to be thus bambooi^ 
by the gentleman.

THE rOTAGE OF LIFE.

The world is like a vast sea, man
kind like a vessel sailing on its tem
pestuous bosom. Our prudence is 
Its sails, the sciences serve us for
oars, good or bad fortune are the;, ,« «. * —
n.vo..r»ble or contrary winds, and; W'Hiout ll'® P«P«-
judgonicnt Iho rudder. Without Jaaga^'ii; of DomaUck 
this last the vessel is tossed by eve- itemedg for IfudropJ>oUa.-a 
ry billow, nnd will find shinwreck in research in the medic.1 wi«H 

very breeze. In n word, obscuri-; j „f ApoH„.,

Stair carpets should always have 
a slip of paper put under then, « 
and over the tdge of every 
whicb is the part where they fini 
wear out, in order to lessen tbe 
tion of the carpets against ^ 
boards beneath. The strips shoiili 
be within on inch or two, os louii 
the carpet is wide, and about ^ 
inches in breadth, ao as to lie a Ih* 
tic distance upon each stair. Hfli 
simple plan, so easy of cxecutH% 
will, we know, preserve a stair 
pet half as long again as it mdk

he con carve out felicity from a bit-np«»s inav air;
_n.......... 1 .-..I-___£..A. e' u___________ : ^

idigence ore the parents of 
id economy, vigilance' 

morny of riches nnd honour,
' ’ of pride and lux-

xury of impurity 
and impurity nnd idk

when he thinks 
ofn family; he 
self littered no
nitur 
fUHO 
wiiiel 
Keif i 
fort 111 
du/ci 
and I

ogin

•rluiuite neighbour, how
ever, returns the complinieiil with 
in(ct«*Kt, .‘-ighs over the loneliness of 
tile wealthy bachi’lor, and can ne- 
»-er M e, without feeling.s of regret, 
rtMims where no stray plaything 
tells of the oceasionni presence of a 
rliild, gardens uhere no tiny foot
mark reminds him of his treasures 
at iKime. lie has listened to his 
lieart, and learned from it a pre
cious secret; he km»ws how to con- 
*ert noise into harmony, expense 
into (k-lf-gratificnlion, and trouble 
ioto amusement; and he reaps, in’i

f hazel twig, or fisli for it sncces.s- 
fully ill a puddle.

He who feels thus, cannot contem 
plate, unmoved, the joys and sportii 

if a very )^>ung I of childhood; and he gazes, per 
itercking to; hups on the core-frec-brow and rap-1 g, 

ir;Iturc-benring countenance, with the' 
cli j melancholy and awe whicli the love-1 wisdom 
k. 'ly viciiiiis of consumption inspire, jjy 
rs, when unconcioiis of danger, they pn,.. 
is- talk cheerfully of the future. He "

you that strong indication.s of feels that he i.s in possession of a 
sense and genius maybe discerned: my.sterious secret, of which li 
in the little animal; and I have{children have no i 
known a clutter of surprise and joy knows what the life i 
excited through a whole family, and , are about to enter; 
matter uflbrded for twenty long let-1 that, whether it smih 
lers and innumerable animated con-1 on them, it.s brightt 
versatiuns, by sonic marvellous do-; be cold and dull i 
inonstralion of intellect in a cren-;lhose under which they 
ture in long clothes, who could not, busking, 
hold its head straight. j aoou hrf.f.ihxg.

But ns soon as the baby has ac> i A gentleman is a Christian in spi 
------- as jrit that will lake a polish—th< ----

produi 
^uch anand obscurity 

Iution.s of life.
The only way to find 

pleasures, to relish tin 
them the jiastimi

indigo
the

ilwny.s new 
make

Jd by the ai 
a percussion cap; or, what is U 

. . to be equally efliciicinui .
ud reflection of| their toiU close behind their eani 

lo enjoy them according 
itention of’God, to the rules

.u-vpicion. ‘"’Sc
s, on which thev 
and he is sure 

L*s or frowns up- 
‘st glances will 

npared with 
are now

PKIXH .'HHUAl.f*.
, , . rpiiE R.x-n n.M.HisTtmvtAK irrY.nf**md woderulion prescri-, J ,p..i.„,„.r muzk mkoai.s m isr*» 

law of God. A French ** “J' **
handsomely expre.ssed l. On tlw- r»nnpuaa betwMn UMUncwfiaiil 

thi« Ohscrvi.1 ion. His lines may he | ,, ,i~ b.
Irnnsluted thus:—“Pleasures nre,<.ru.vSL u*.rpiw*in|»rt«-uUr. 
the ilotvcrs which nmonR the bront-:
hies of this world, our Divine Mas-1 *■ ‘>n ih<-».upuiiuii <trpf«nfMrii»

for IIS —! **’ »PllUtiKnl of a Brw rouolry.

Hired firiiim 
inn us it > 
nlstares t 
I it empio 
instant c 
id crows 
.•ss of uni

face
IS and livelini 

le.s at a fiiinilioi 
it a strange one; ns soon 
ys its hands and eyes in 
xpeditions of <liscovcry, 
ami leaps from the ex- 

iiiinl conlentment—it be- 
nbject of undefiimble and 
interest to which all the 
s of our nature attach us 
It at once of curiosity and 
ii, iiitcresiing as it is in 

its helple-ssncss and iiinoceiice.
M'ho has not occasimjally 

fondling an infant.
^y the weight of mysterv which;! 
hangs over its fate? Perhaps welger, 
hold in our arms, un angel, kept but w atc 
for a few months from the heaven intersi

but plated wares, and lii 
client their fashion, rub them 

T less, nnd the base metal w ill

J ,>f .............
•rp • hirh, wh »:«•/ •M m
CMP of IJir I'mi hn»| **OT

:h».. The S

iipjiear through.

powerful 
syinpathi 
—an obji 
lendcri

Kngiisli
our, towards til 
entury,when travellers v 
he objects of aftenlion th 
flit, on arriving m 'Furin 
•d out lo see llie place, 

peiiedto meet nregini

iking the grand. g«>'>s 
ihllcof tlie last rally

f.-Aii
ome r<

Editor is like a 
ipects—he gene

oiUeirihrricMW** 
p of ih»

ere mori 
111 at pre 
smmtcr 
He hap 
'■ Infant

ry returning from parade, and 1: 
king a position t

felt oppressed;young (^aplain, evidently

perhaps we The’exhibilion wai 
germ of all that is him

one day’s intercourse 
ily, uhun est of love t 
rich enough lo repnv 
and cate. He listens 
fhreshhoM for the boi 
iug lie is sure to rec»

ith his n 
ud onjoymeni 
years of toil 
•Hgerly on his 
Uerous greet- 

feeh

in which it is I 
an immortal exist 
see ill
and hateful in our nature, 
looked and thus sported, thu: 
Iv slumbe--' 
ilie monst

pcn<l the rest of in trying to save him>

lUspIay before the 
ssing one of the numerm 
irses with which the city 
il, missed his footing,'

m
freshed li> the mere puttering aound 
of tbe darling’s feet, ns they hurry 
to receive Iun kiss, and cures, by a 
noisy game at romps. Uic w eariness 
and beodnche w Inch he gained in his 
iuitTcouMe with men.

But if is not only lo their pnrcnti

elflost his hat. 
truly unfortu

nate—the speclBtors laughed, and 
bus looked at the Englishman expecting 
ilm-, him to lavgh loo; on the contrary, 

‘d Qiid sweetly smiled, he not only retained his rnmposure, 
of our race in their but proniptiv advanced lo where theut prompt]

Hays of infancy. Where are the hat rolled, and taking it up. presen 
marks lo distinguish a Nero from ted it with an air of unafiected kind 
u Trajan, on Abel from a Cain? nes.s to its confused owner,
But it is not in this spirit that it is officer received it w itli n blu.sh of tini, to find, after all. 
eitUr wise or happy lo contem- .surprise and gratitude, and hurried his brain, that his id. 
plate any thing. Better is it—w hen to rejoin his rompany—there was a finiiive. We Kditm 

behold the energy nnd uuimation murmur of applause; and the stran- we don’t writ

writes standing 
flourishes his (juill tvilhmit ob.ser- 
viiig how he scatters his ink, and 
would be willing to sav.- Home nt | 
any time, if lie could, by niere gab- « 
bliiig. Talk of gnmimur t»> nil E«li- n 

;i- lor, forsemth! Does not Mr. lly- 
a peri-rilirk know that the “more eo- 

IK i py devil” sometimes runs away with 
1- the nominative case before tlie FaI- 
i.s, itor gets to the verb, and thM. unless 
is he goes out collecting, - he 
id kiiow'.s the possessive from tli

jertive rase, and often when he calls 
upon his patrons, is uiuh-r mistake 
in relation to these, and linds when 
he looks for the p<».Hse.ssive, he gets 
nothing hut the objective. How of
ten loo, when he feels a little in the 
indicative, does jie sit down at Ms 
table with his legs hi the subjunc
tive. fireling tlic--imperaiive spirit of 
genius, nnd looking mighty pot

of lb» Sor«v*;i.
l-slii AM>
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on ; « om

son, yEscurnpius, to the presM 
time, has resulted in the di«eo««rr 
uf no better remedy fur IhU feorn 
disease, than the following, vliA 
are announced in the New-York|»t' 
pers. Give to every dog in tkt 
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